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ABSTRACT

of this investigatíon was a) the development of
methods of synthesis of anhydropurine nucleosides, b) the conversion
of these molecules to their corresponding nucleotides, c) the
examination of the enzyme substrate activity of these modified
nucleosídes and nucleotides and d) the. use of anhydro molecules
in dinucleosifls monophosphate synthesis.
Initially the first reported synthesis of 8,2'-thioThe aim

is

V).

The synthes'is involves
the selective blocking of 8-bromoguanosine by first the N¿-amino
group with dimethyìaminomethylene followed by the blocking of
anhydroguanosine

described(Scheme

the 5'-hydroxyl with the monomethoxytrityl group.
of the mesitylenesulfonyl group to the 2'-position
leaving group for the 8,2'-cyclization. Following
8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine is obtained by treatment

The introduction

provides

a

deblocking

of 2'-0-

tylenesul fonyl-8-bromoguanosi ne wi th sodium hydrogen sul fide.
Structural 'identification was provided by Raney nickel reduction
mesi

to the commercia'lly available 2'-deoxyguanosine. 8,3'-Thioanhydroguanosine was synthesized in a similar manner(Scheme VI),
this time employing the methanesulfony'l group on the 3'-position

as.leaving group. The product obtained was reduced to 3'-deoxyguanosine, an analog of Cordycepin.
A generaì method for synthesis of 8,2'-thioanhydro
derivatives of adenosine, guanosine and inosine was accomplished
in good yieìd by conversion of the corresponding 8-bromo derivative
to its' 2' ,3'-carbonate. Treatment of these with thiourea or
sodium hydrogen sulfide g'ives the 8,2'-thioanhydro molecules
directly(Schemes VII and VIII). An alternative general method
whi ch prov'ides ei ther 8,2'-th'¡o or 8,2'-ami noanhydropuri ne
nucleosides from the 8-thio or 8-amino derivatives involves
heatìng these derivatives in dimethylformamide in the presence
of diphenyì carbonate and sodium bÍcarbonate(Schemes X and XI).

iii

of 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine,
guanosine anci'inosine were obtained in excel'lent yield directìy
from the nucl eos i de by reacti on wi th parti a 1 'ly hydro'lyzed
The 5'-monophosphates

phosphoryl chl oride. From these nucl eoti des. the 5'-di phosphates
were synthesized by first conversion to the 5'-phosphoromorpholidates
followed by phosphorylation using inorganic phosphoric acid and
di cyc'lohexy'lcarbodi imi de
8,2'-Thio and aminoanhydroadenosine were substrates of
adenosine deaminase and were quantitatively converted to the
correspondi ng anhydroj nos i nes . The 5'-monophosphates of the
thioanhydro derivatives were not substrates of 5'-nucleotídase
but were dephosphorylated with alkaline phosphatase. 8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine 5'-mono and diphosphates were not affected by
the action of adenylate kinase(myokinase).

For the synthesis of dinucleoside monophosphates containing the
8, 2' - th'i oanhydro nuc I eos i des 5' -O-monomethoxytri ty1 -No- benzoy 1 8,2' -thi oanhydroadenos i ne, N6, 03' -di benzoyl -8,2'- thÍ oanhydroadenos i ne, 5' -O-monomethoxytri ty 1 -N2- acetyì -8,2' - thi oanhydroguanosine and 5' -O-monomethoxytri ty1-8,2' -thioanhydroi nosi ne
were synthesized. hlhile numerous dinucleos'ide monophosphate syntheses were
attempted those successful were 1) the condensation of 5'-0monomethoxytritylthymìdine 3' -phosphate and N6,03' -dibenzoyì8,2' -thioanhydroadenos'i ne usi ng mesi tylenesulfonyl chloride
or DCC to g'ive thymidyìy1(3 -5 )N"-benzoyl-8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine, 2) the condensation of 5'-0-monomethoxytrityì-Nobenzoyì -8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine and N6,03' -dib.nroyl-\,2' thioanhydroadenosine using DCC to give 8,2'-thioanhydroadenylyl
(3 -5')8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine, 3) the condensation of 5'-0'monomethoxytri tyl -N2-acety'l-8 ,2' -thioanhydroguanos i ne and N6 ,03
di benzoyl -8 ,?'- th i oanhydroadenos i ne to gi ve I ,2 ' - th i oanhydroguanylyì(3'-5')8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine using DCC and 4) the
condensati on of 5' -0-monomethoxytri tyl -8,2' - thi oanhydro'i nos i ne
Â ?l
and N",0" -dibenzoyl -8,2' -thioanhydroadenosine using DCC to
gi ve 8,2' - thi oanhydroi nos i nyl ( 3' -5' ) 8,2' -thi oanhydroadenosi ne.
'tv

latter three dinucleoside monoohosphates were
resistant to.the action of spleen or snake venom

The

completely
phosphodiesterase. However thymìdylyl (3' -5' )No-benzoyl-8,2'thioanhydroadenosine was degraded by spìeen.phosphodiesterase
but unaffected by snake venom phosphodiesterase suggesting that
the enzyme which must recognize the "anhydro" end of the dinucleoside
monophosphate is inhibited by this mutation.
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TNTRODUCTION

t,Iitåin recent years a great deal of scientific interest
has been directed towards the molecular bioìog¡y of the cell and the
genetic material yrhich it contains. This material, comprised of
DNA(deoxyribonucleic acid) and RNA(ribonucleic acÍd), is involved
in ali aspects of genetic express'ion. Both informatíon storage
and translatÍonal roles are'carried out by the nucleic acids and
hence these molecules have a fundamental role in the life process as
we understand it" Since mutations or changes in the structure of
the nucleoside or nucleotide units of the nucleic acids are believed

to be directly connected to physicaì and mental diseases, it is therefore very important that these modified molecules be synthesized in
order to faciiitate an understanding of these bioìogicaìly
important

mutagens

It

that modified nucleosides and
naturally in DNA or RNÁ, may have
significant bio'logical importance. Specifically 5 -iodo-2'-deoxyhas been reported
nucleotides whÍch do not occur

uridine(I), a nucleoside modifieci in the S-position of the pyrimidine

."çl
äå

&{o

ring" has been used as a therapeutic agent in the treatment of

an

eye infecÈiono herpes keratitisr. Moreover arabinocytiAine2(ti) is
effective as an anti-leukemic agent3, and arabinoadenosine4(tIt) has
been described as a broad spectrrrm anti-DNA viral agent in vitro and
in vivos. These latter two molecules represent a growing list of

tl

modified nucleic acid components which feature modification of the
sugar moìety. This clearly illustrates that the chemical modification
of naturally occurring nucleosides can lead to signìficant
biological compounds. An example of where such a molecule is incorporated into a growing RNA molecule is the work of Fraenkel-Conrat
et al.6 which demonstrates the change in genetic properties of poiycytidy'líc acid when the cytosine base is modified in the 5-posit'ion
by bromine. When this molecule is then translated by RNA
polymerase 5'-ATP ìs incorporated, in proportion to the bromine
content, into the polyguanylic acid formed.
Another aspect of modified nucleosides and nucleotides
is their use as substrates or inhibitors of various metabolizing
enzymes. From th'is activity informat'ion may be obtained to aid in
the elucidation of the enzyme mechanism. Thymidylate synthetase,
the enzyme which cata'lyzes(Scheme I) the reductive methylation of
Scheme

I

The Action

of Thymidylate

Synthetase

I

,)\

Fthr ì

E

tt

Ary,

roo-b5-or,.a!

HO \' tll
Hl
HO

ate

urvTl dyì
syntnef,ase

ç

hËo-r

F¡

>

F¡O
F{O

2'-deoxyuridine 5'-monophosphate(IV) to thymidine 5'-monophosphate(V), is strongly and irreversibly inactivated by
5-trifluoromethyl-2'-deoxyuridylic acid(VI)?. The use of
this substrate ana'log has provided considerabre information
concerning the functional groups involved at the active site
of the enzymes. Also the enzyme phosphodiesterase 3',5'cyclic nucleotide is of considerable biological interest
since it controls(Scheme II) the levels of adenosine 3,,5,Scheme

II

Action of phosphodíesterase 3',5'-cyclic nucleotide

3

phosphodi esterase

3',5'-cyclic

nucleotide

&-p
I

Ero

VII

cycìic monophosphate(cAMP)(vtI¡, a

to stimulate
phosphorylation
the ATP dependent
of a wide variety of prote'inse.
The synthesis of several 8-substituted adenosine 3,,5'-cyc'lic
monophosphate derivatívesr0 has provided a number of potent
inhibitors of this
which

is

compound shown

enzyme.

A recently recognized area of modified nucleosides
attractíng considerable attention is that of anhydro-

nucleosides. These compounds feature, in addition to the Nglycoside linkage, a covalent linkage either directlyrl-rs or
vÍ,a bridging atoms between the 2',3', or 5,-carbons of the sugar
and a carbon or nitrogen atom(other than the nitrogen of the
g'lycoside bond) of the purine or pyrimidine ring. subsequentìy
these anhydronucleosides contain both a modified base and
modified sugar. l,Jhile naturally occurring nuc]eosides rotate

freely about the N-glycoside bondrG such rotation is prevented
in the rigid anhydronucleosides. This characteristic permi ts
the spectroscopic study of a particular nucleos'ide conformationlT-1s
excellent model for studying the
effects of restricted rotation and conformation on enzyme activity.
Anhydronucleosides containìng a thjo ether, an ether or
an amino group as its'bridging atoms(Figure 1) can usually undergo
and moreover prov'ides an

Figure

1

General structure

hetero atom

of

anhydronucleos'ides containìng

a

in the cYclo ìinkage
BASE

-'1-*/
K=S,0orNH

acid or base hydrolysis of the cyc'lo'linkage to ribo, arabino or
xyìonucleosides20. Nuc'leophilic djsplacement of the cyc'lo'linkage
by benzoate, mercaptan, thiocyanate etc. leads to nucleosides
modified on the sugar moiety20-22 un¿ occasionally on the base
moiety2 0t 23-2s . Arabi nocyt'idi ne(I I ) (obtai ned by the basi c hydrot

lysis of 02,2'-anhydrocytidine26(VliI,
Scheme

III

Scheme

IIi)

and cordycepin(X)

Basic Hydro'lysis of 02,2'-anhydrocyt'idine

fì
a'
Eå

-0H

!-ro-Þ/o\l

rfl

VIII
(obtained

by

Þt^

Þ{o

II

the reduction of 8,3' -thioanhydroadenosjne2s(IX,

SchemeIV)

Scheme

IV Reduction of 8,3'-thioanhydroadenosine

Raney ni ckel

-þ

are but two of the biological'ly ìmportant compounds obtained from
cyclonucieosides. Moreover anhydronucleosides have recently been
detected as intermediates in proposed prebìotic syntheses2T\28.
Another valuable feature of anhydronucleosides is their
potentia'l for rìbonucleotide synthesis. In ribonucleotjde
synthesis the problem of the specific preparat'ion of the naturaìly
occurring C3,-C5, internucleotide'linkages is complicated by the
presence of the v'icinal cis-hydroxyl groups jn the ribofuranose
moiety. It is this same factor which radically alters the hydrolytìc
and general chemical behaviour of the polyribonucleotides as compared to the poìydeoxyribonucleotides. For synthetic work the
requirement is one of preparing appropriate'ly blocked ribonucleoside and ribonucleotjde derivatives. The protecting groups must
be so designed that they can be removed at the end without damage
to the phosphodiester linkage and also avoid migration to the
adjacent hydroxyl grouP
The selectÍve introduction of a blocking group to the
2'-position almost invariably results in a mixture of 2'and 3'isomers2s-3r. This is further complicated by the fact that acyl
blocking groups tend to mìgrate from the 2l to the 3'-position32)33.
As a result the synthesis of RNA molecules is not near'ly as extensiveìy developed as that of DNA molecules3a. However anhydronucleosi des such as 0¿,2' -anhydro- 1-ß-D-arabi nofuranosyì uraci I ( XI )
or 8,2' -8-mercapto-9-ß-D-arab'i nofuranosyi adeni ne( XI I ) have the

#
..ffi
þlo

XII

xI

portion now resembles a 2'-deoxyribose sugar for which several versatile

2'-position effectively blocked.

The sugar

methods have been developed to produce oligodeoxynucleotj¿.t:s-s8.
Such methods should then be directly appìicable to the synthesis
of anhydroribonucleotides and in fact several recent reports3s-42
have confirmed thìs possibilty. If the anhydro linkage could

then be dispìaced as mentioned earlier, to regenerate the ribonucleoside structure, this would then offer a convenient synthesis of RNA molecules where the anhydroììnkage is used as a
2'-hydroxy'l bl ocki ng grouP .
It is therefore of great importance that methods of
synthesis of anhydronucleosides be developed so that these
molecules may be used as l)models for enzyme action ' z)intermediates in the further chemical modification of nucleosides
and 3)components of o1Ígonucìeotide synthesis. Because of
these potent'ial i ti es numerous syntheses of cycl onuc'leos i des
have been reported, particularìy in the pyrìmidine series.
Hampton and Nichola3 developed an exceedingly simp]e synthesis
)
of 0',2'-anhydrouridine(XI) and other procedures have been
developed for the synthesis of 5' and 3'-cyclouridines'+4-46
q8
and cyt'idi ne26t27 .
as well as cycìo derivatives of thymidineaT'
In the purine series adenosine is the only nucleoside for which
812'- r8,3'- and 8,5'-anhydro derivatives have been extensiveiy
developed 2s. Even so the syntheses of the S and 0 anhyoro
deri vati ves are of ten 'low yi el d'i ng and occas i onal ly 'i rreproduci b j e .
Synthesis ofanhydronucleosidesof purines other than adenosine

have been
oxyguanosi

limited to 2',3'-0-isopropyiidene-8,5'-anhydro-8neas (XI II ), 2' -0-mesyì -8,5' -anhydro-8-mercapto-

(XIV) and 2',3'-0-isopropylidene-8,5'-anhydro-Bmercaptoguanosinesr(XV). Thus the synthesis of the 8,2'anhydropurine nucleosides has not been genera'l1y developed.
guanosines0

It is

then the object of this proiect to develop convenient methods of synthesis of the 8,2'-thioanhydropurine
nucleosides and mononucleotides, to examine their behav'iour
towards various enzymes and to investigate the possibílity of utili zi ng these mol ecul es i n of i gori bonucl eoti de. synthesi s .

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

Synthesis of Anhydropuri ne Nucleosides
The most efficient syntheses of 8,2'-thioanhydropurine nucleosides have employed simultaneous dispìacement of
a halogen from the 8-position of the base and a good'leaving
group(such as a sulfonate) from the 2'-position of the sugar
of the parent nucleosides2. It was therefore felt that this
procedure could be appfied to the synthesis of 8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine, a new cyclonucleoside of guanosine. The synthesis of
8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine is outljned in Scheme V. The 2-NH,
group of 8-bromoguanos'inest(XVI) was protected with the
dimethylaminomethyìene groups+. The rea'ction between B-bromoguanosine(XVt)
and excess dìmethy'lformamide dimethyìacetal
'^
gi ves B-bromo-N'-di methyl ami nomethyl eneguanos i ne( XVI I ) in 95%
yie'ld. Compound XVII was quantitatively converted to the
5

'-O-monomethoxytri

tyì

derì vat'ive(XVI I I ) .

essential step in the synthesis is the introduction of a good leaving group to the Z'-pos'ition. Once thjs
is achieved the 8,z'-thio bridge can be introduced in a s'ingìe
steps2. The monomethoxytrityl group on the 5'-position screens
the 3'-hydroxyl much more than it does the Z'-hydroxy'l . As a
result large sulfonating agents or triphenyìmethyl chlorides
react preferentialiy or exclusively at the 2'-position45) s2.
For these reasons XVIII was reacted with mes'ity'lenesulfonyl chlorì¿e(t'4SCl ). MSCI is a bulky su'lfonating agent
but one that does react with hydroxyl groups at a reasonable
ratess)s6. MSCI reacted with XVIII in dry pyrid'ine at room
temperature for two days to produce XIXa in 42% yield. Startìng
material XVIII was also recovered(34%) from the reaction
The

I

Scheme

V
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mixture. t^lhile otherss2 have detected small amounts of 3'isomers from similar reactions, here there was no detectable
XIXb. General ly a 3' -subst'i tuted nucl eos'ide wi l l have a s l ower
mobility than the 2'-isomer on siìica ge1
t.l.c.s2)s7. The structure of XIXa was confirmed by the subsequent steps which converted'it into the 8,2'-thioanhydrochromatographic

nucleoside XXi and 2'-deoxyguanosi neXXII

.

05' protecting groups were first removed
since it was anticipated that they would be at least partially
hydroìyzed durring the step to form the anhydro linkage. The
dimethylaminomethylene group was quantitatively removed from
XIXa using either a hydrazine hydrate solution(hydrazine
hydrate:acetic acid:pyridine, 7:6:24) or ammonium hydroxide
solution at room temperature. The monomethoxytrity'l group
was then removed us'ing 80% acetic acid at room temperature for
three hours to produce 2'-mesityienesulfony'l-B-bromoThe N2 and

overal'l yield from XIXa.
To form the 8,2'-thioanhydro 'linkage, XX was treated
with sodium hydrogen sulfide in N,N-dìmethylformamide. Using
a six-fold excess of the sulfide and a temperature of 70oC. for
twenty hours, â 16% yield of XXI was obtained. By increasìng
the temperature to 100oC., and the sulfide to an eleven fold
excess, the yield was increased to 40%. Both the elemental
anaìysis and the mass spectrum of the tetrasiìyl derivative
(m/e=585) agreed with the assìgned structure as that of 8,2'thioanhydroguanosine(XXI). Reduction of XXI with Raney nickel
guanosine(XX)

in

77%

gave 2'-deoxyguanosine(XXII) which was 'identical to an authentic samp1es8. Further proof of the structure of XXiI was

obtained by acidic hydrolysisse to 2-deoxyribose which gave
positive tests with Dische reagento0 and cysteine-sulfuríc

acid reagent6 1.
This then represents the

first

reported synthesis of

1i

8,2' -thioanhydroguanosine(XXI) and its, reduction to 2,deoxyguanosine(xxlI) provides an alternate route to the synthesis of the 2'-deoxy nucleoside.
An i nteres ti ng i somer of 8, Z' -thioanhydroguanos i ne
is 8,3'-thioanhydroguanosine(XXIII). Aside from its,
structural characteristics, XXIIi is a potential intermediate

XXIII

in the synthesis of 3'-deoxyguanosine(xxlV) which is an analog
of cordycepin(x). The synthesis of this anhydro morecure was
then performed in a manner similar to the above synthesis of
8,2' - th i oanhydroguanos'i

(Scheme Vi ) .
t'12-Otmethyl ami nomethyì ene-8-bromoguanosi ne( XVI I
ne

)

was

treated with excess trity'l chloride at erevated temperatures62
to produc ê 2',5' -di -0- tri tyl -ti¡Z-o'i methyl ami nomethyì ene-g-bromoguanos'ine(xxv) in 74% yield. This product was treated with
methanesu'lfonyl chloride in pyridine to introduce the sulfonate into the 3'-position. Prior to the formation of the
anhydro ìinkage the N2 and 02',5' protecting groups were
removed using hydrazine hydrate solution followed by acetic
acid to give 3'-0-methanesulfonyì-B-bromoguanosine(xxvl) in
55.5% overall yieìd from XXV.
The anhydro linkage was formed by treating XXVI with
thiourea in refluxíng n-butanol producing 8,3'-thioanhydroguanosine(xxill) in 37% yie1d. compound xxlII was identified

T2
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by mass spectral analysis63 includÍng a high resoiution
spectrum

of its' tetrasilylated derivative. Conversion

XXiII to 3'-deoxyguanosine(XXIV)ta was accomplished

mass

of

using

Raney nickel.

Characterization of XXIV also included acidic hydrolysisse to 3-deoxyrìbose which showed a negative Dische test60
but posi ti ve cystei ne6 I and ani I i ne6 s tests. 3'-Deoxyguanosi ne
(xxtv¡ has very simi lar properties(1fu! zs+.*,
z70nn, m/e of
^1fi0
the tetrasi'ly1 derivative = 555) to 2'-deoxyguanosine(XXII)
except for paper chromatography in Solvent A where XXIV has
Rt 0.24 while XXII has Rf 0.32. The synthesis of 8,3'-thioanhydroguanosine establishes unequivocally the identity of
8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine prepared above.
The synthesis of 8,2' -thìoanhydroguanosine suffered
from the same disadvantage as the reported syntheses of B,Z'-0and 8,2'-S-anhydroadenosines, namely the muìtistep aspect of the
procedures. The difficu'lty has arisen in the selective introduction of a good leaving group at the 2'-position of the ribose
sugar. Unless the 5'-hydroxyl possesses a bu.lky substituent,
sulfonating agents show only a slight preference for the 2'hydroxyì over the 3'-hydroxyì. However placing a buìky substituent at the 5'-hydroxyl usualìy introduces several additional steps into the synthesis. Ikehara66 partialìy overcame this prob'lem with some adenosine 5'-phosphates by us'ing
aqueous sodium hydroxide along with a sulfonating agent. Under
these conditions sulfonation appeared to occur exclusively at
the 2'-position. However this stÍll necessitated bìocking
of the 5'-position with phosphate.
It has been reported that a 2',3'-carbonate on a
pyrimidine nucleoside is read'ily displaced by nucìeophilic
groups on the base ring67. Further it has been found that there
is no need to block either the 5'-hydroxyl or amine groups on the
base ri ng i n form'i ng 2' ,3' -carbonates of puni ne nucl eos i des l lr 6 8 .
This suggested the possibi'lty of introducing a good leaving

l4
group(COZ)

to the 2'-position of

in a single step.

any 8-halopurine nucleoside
Simultaneous dispìacement of the 8-halogen

and the carbonate from the 2'-position should lead to the 8,2'cyclo nucleoside. 0n this basis a genera'l procedure(Scheme VII
and Scheme VIII) has been developed for the synthesis of 8,2'-

thioanhydropuri ne nucl eos i des .
8-Bromopurine nucleosides are readi'ìy available by
standard procedures. Treatment of adenosine with bromine-water
gives a 71% yield of B-bromoadenosines'(XXVII ). Deamination6s
of XXVIi gives a 73% yield of 8-bromo'inosineT0(XXX). 8-Bromoguanosine(XVl) was prepared as reported earlier.
Formation of cyclic carbonates from the 8-bromo
nucleosides requires a 0.5hr. treatment of the 8-bromo nucleoside with a s'light excess of diphenyl carbonate in dimethy'lformamide at l50oC. in the presence of a catalytic amount of
sodium bicarbonate. Yields ranged from slightìy over 70% for
8-bromoadenosine 2',3' -carbonate(XXVIII ) and 8-bromo'inosine
2' ,3' -carbonate(XXXt) to gg% for 8-bromoguanosine 2',3'-carbonate(XXXtV). Compounds XXVIII, XXXI and XXXIV all possessed
a characteristic absorption jn the i.r. at 5.5p indjcative of
a cyc'lic, 5-membered carbonate grouping.
The formation of the anhydro linkage ínvolves simultaneous dispìacement of the bromìne from the B-position and
the carbonate from the 2'-position. Two methods were used to
accomplish this: Method A using sod'ium hydrogen sulfide in

hot dimethylformamide and Method B using th'iourea in refluxing
n-butanol . 8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine(XII) was obtajned'in 79%
yieìd from XXVIII using Method A but using Method B only 66%
yield was realized. Compound XII was 'identical in all respects

of Ikeharase.
8,2'-Thioanhydro'inosine(XXXII) was obtained in several

to 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine prepared by the

method

ways. From XXXI, XXXII was prepared tn 73% yie'ld by Method A
and i n 69% yie]d by Method B. Further 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine(XII)

l5
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readiìy deaminated by nitrous acid treatment to give xxxlI
quantitatively. These results represent the first reported
chemical synthesis of 8,2'-thìoanhydroinosine which was further
characterized by Raney nickel reduction to 2'-deoxyinosinesg
(xxxrri).
uJas

.

8-Bromoguanosine 2',3'-carbonate(XXXIV) was converted to

8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine(XXI) in 56% yield by Method A while
the yield using Method B was 4l%. This was identical in all
respects to the 8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine synthesized earlier.
chemical deamínation of xXI by nitrous acid treatment yields
another new anhydronucl eos i de, B,Z, -thi oanhydroxanthos i ne( XXXV) .
The structure of xxXV was confirmed by mass spectral anaìysis63
and its' reduction to Z'-deoxyxanthosineTr(XXXVI)
This approach then is the first general route to the
8,2' -thioanhydropunine nucleosides providing an efficient
means of obtai ni ng these compounds.
In the reported synthesis of 02',2,-anhydrouridinea3
from uridine using diphenyl carbonate and sodium bicarbonate in
dimethylformamide, the mechanism(Scheme IX) undoubtedly involves
"

IX
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the formati on of uri di ne 2' ,3'-carbonate( XXXVI ) vi a an aci dcatalyzed ester exchange reaction followed by base-catalyzed
cycìization6T to XI. In view of thjs it was thought that the
2',3'-carbonates of 8-thioadenos'ine(XXXVIII), 8-thioguanosine
(xxxlX) and 8-thioinosine(xl-) might c'lose]y resemble urid'ine
2' ,3'-carbonate(XXXVII) and might therefore be easì1y converted to the corresponding 8,2' -thioanhydro nucleosides.
Taking 8-thioadenosi ne70 (XXXVIII ), 8-thioguanosi ne70
(xxxix) and B-thioinosineru(xL) and treating them with sodium
bicarbonate and an excess of diphenyi carbonate in dimethyìformamide at 150oC. for 30 minutes(Scheme X) results in very
Scheme

X

Synthesis of 8,2'-th'ioanhydropurine nucleosides via
B- thi o deri vat'i ves
R
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yields of the correspond'irS 8,2'-thioanhydropurine nucleosides XII, XXI and XXXII. After completion of this work
it was reported that 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosineT3 and 8,2'-thio-

good

anhydroguanosineT4 had been synthesized using this same method.
To examine the genera'lity of this method the synthesis

of the 8,2' -ami noanhydro
with the

nucl eosi des was attempted, begi nni ng
8-amino substituted derivatives of adenosine, guanosine

and inosine(scheme
Scheme

XI

XI).

8-AminoadenosineTs(XLI), B-amino-

Synthesis of 8,2'-aminoanhydropurine nucleos'ides vi a
B-amino derivatives
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guanosineTs(XLII) and B-aminoinosineT6 (xt-itI) were prepared
according to the literature and the yields were comparabje with
the reported values. S-Aminoadenosine(XLI) was cyc'lized in good
yield using diphenyì carbonate to 8,2'-aminoanhydroadenosine
(XLIV). The product was 'identical Ín alì respects with an
authentic sample prepared in the literature by cyclization of
2'

-}-tri

i sopropyì benzenesul fony'l -B-ami noadenos ineT

the diphenyl carbonate route provìdes a

much

7

.

simpler

Thus
method

of

XLIV synthesis.
Both 8,2'-aminoanhydroguanosine(XLV) and 8,2'-aminoanhydroinosine(XLVI) were prepared by thìs method except that

the anhydroguanosine sy.nthesis required a mixture of pyridine
and dimethyìformamide as solvent. The identities of XLV and
XLVI were confirmed by mass spectra'l analysis63 incìuding

high resolution mass spectra of their silylated derivatives.
8,2'-Aminoanhydroinos'ine(XLVi) couìd also be obtained by
nitrous acid deamination of XLIV in a yield of 84%. Thus the
diphenyì carbonate procedure represents a novel, convenient
method for the generai synthesis of 8,2'-thio and anrinoanhydropuri ne nucl

eos i des

.

It is interesting to note that while the B-thio and
B-aminopurine nucleosides will cyclise to the corresponding
B',2'-anhydro nucleosides using diphenyl carbonate(the aminos
giving lower yields), we have found that B-hydroxyguanosine
and 8-hydroxyadenos'i ne do not cyc'l: se at al I 6I whi I e others
report that B-hydroxyadenosine cyclises in a yield of onìy

2.5/"73. This resuit reflects a difference in the ability of
the 8-hydroxy function to interact with the 2'-position of
the ribose moiety as compared to the 8-thio or 8-amino groups.
This order of reactivity(S>N>0) would therefore appear to
follow from both the size of the hetero atom(S>N>O) and its'
nucleophi I i ci ty(S>N>0) 7 I .
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8,2'-Thioanhydropurine Nucleoside 5'-Mono and Diphosphates

In choosing a method for the synthesis of 5'-mononucleotides it'is important to choose one which is efficient in
terms of yield and minimizes the number of side products. in

et al.7s reported the .selective 5'-phosphoryìation
of unprotected nucleosides using partially hydrolyzed phosphory'l
chloride in a trialkyl phosphate solvent. Such a method
elimínated the necessity of prior protection of the amino groups
of the base and the secondary hydroxyls of the sugar. Also
eliminated was the requirement of absolute dryness genera'lly
requi red for phosphoryl at'ions I0
1969 Yoshikawa

.

8,2' -Thioanhydroadenosine(XiI ), 8,2' -thioanhydroguanosine(XXI) and 8,2' -thioanhydroinosine(XXXII) were success-

fully converted(Scheme XII) to their corresponding
Scheme

XII
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using a large excess of phosphoryl chloride in triethyl phosphate in the presence of a limited amount of water. 8,2'Thioanhydroadenosine 5'-phosphate(XLVII) was obtained in 95%
yield and was jdentical to an authentjc sample prepared by
cyc'lization of 2'-0-tosyì-8-bromoadenosine 5'-phosphate with
The structure was further confirmed by Raney nickel reduction to 2'-deoxyadenosine 5'phosphate followed by treatment with 5'-nucleotidase to give

sodium hydrogen

sulfide66.

2'-deoxyadenosiness. 5'-Nucleotidase is specific for a 5'phosphate and thus establ'ishes the position of phosphorylation.
8,2'-Thioanhydroguanosine(XXi ) and 8,2' -thioanhydroinosine(XXXII) were phosphorylated in a simi lar manner in
yields of 43% for 8,2' -thioanhydroguanosine 5'-phosphate(XLVIII)
and 74% for 8,2'-thioanhydroìnosìne 5'-phosphate(XLIX). The
structures of XLVIII and XLIX were confirmed by reduction to
the comesponding 2' -deoxynucleoside 5'-phosphates and then
5'-nucleotidase action lo 2'-deoxyguanosine and 2'-deoxyinosine respecti ve'lys8.
Having obtained the mononucleotides described above
it remained to investigate the possibility of converting them
to the corresponding 5'-di and triphosphates. To date the best
reported method for the synthesis of nucleoside 5'-di and triphosphates is that of Moffatt and KhoranaEl. The method involves the conversion of the mononucleotide to the phosphoromorpho'lidate using morphol'i ne and dicyclohexylcarbodi imide(DCC)
followed by treatment with a suitable phosphory'lating reagent.
The reaction of XLVIII and XLIX(Scheme XIII) with
morphoìine and DCC in refluxìng aqueous t-butanol resulted in
quantitative convers'ion to the corresponding 5'-phosphoromorpholidates LI and LII. The reactions were monitored on
electrophoresis at pH 7.5 untiì only one compound was detectable
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with a mobility approx'imately one-half that of the star"ting
nucl eoti de. I n the case of 8,Z', -thi oanhyciroadenos'i ne 5 ' phosphate(xLVII) the reaction was not quantitati ve(78%). This
necessitated purification of the morpho'lidate L by paper
chromatography in solvent F prior to phosphoryìation.

Initialattemptstosynthesizeboththe5'-diand
triphosphates from L, Li and LII by using bis-(tri-n-b'¡tyl-

pyrophosphate i n pyri di nes I as phosphoryl ati ng reagent
were unsuccessfull as no pyrophosphate was detectable. However
treating the morpholidates with jnorganic phosphoric acid and
tri-n-butylamine in pyridineE2(scheme xIII) resulted in the
ammoni um)

synthesis of 8,2' -thioanhydroadenosine 5' -diphosphate(LIII,46%)'
8,2,-thioanhydroguanosjne 5' -diphosphate(1IV,37.9%) and 8,2'thioanhydroinosine 5' -diphosphate(LU,43%). L'lectrophoretic and paper
chromatographic mobility as well as phosphate analysiss3
confirmed the structures as the 5'-diphosphates'
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Finally the synthesis of the triphosphates was
attempted beginning w'ith the 5'-monophosphates of 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine, guanosine and inosine. Using 85% orthophosphoric acid, tri-n-butylamine and the mononucleotide in

pyridine together with a large excess of DCCB4 the only
change in the starting material was the production of a
small amount of 5'-diphosphate
While the attempts to synthesize the triphosphates
have been unsuccessful , the synthesis of the diphosphates
provides analogs of the naturally occurring adenosine, guanosine and inosine diphosphates. These compounds should thus
provide interesting models for enzymes which utilize nucleoside 5'-d'iphosphates as substrates.

Enzyme Studies

Adenos i

of

ne

Dearni nase

The study of enzymes responsible for the deamination
purine and pyrimidine nucleosides has attracted consider-

able interest. A great number of potentially useful chemotherapeutic agents have been synthesized which possess the
nucleoside structure onìy to find that while the compounds
were effective antimetabol'ites in vitro or in tissue culture,
they were rapidly inactivated by deamination 'in vivo. hlhile
arabinoadenosine(iii) has exhibited ant'iviral act'ivity, it
is rapid'ly deaminated to arabinoinosine by adenosine deaminasess.
Therefore a thorough understanding of the effect of substrate
modification on enzyme activìty could afford the know'ledge
necessary to design effective chemotherapeutic agents that
would either be resistant to, or inhibitors of the mammalian
deami nases

.
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Previous studies with adenosine deaminase have shown
that various modifications can be made in the carbohydrate
moiety of the adenosine molecule to produce analogs of adenosine

still retain all or part of their abi'lity to be bound to
the enzymessì86. It is known that 2'-and 3'-hydroxyl groups
that

of

adenosine do not play a

critical role in substrate activity

but that a 5'-hydroxyl or other hydrgxy'l capable of acti ng i n
place of the 5'-hydroxyl is essential for substrate activitysT-8e.
Simon et al.s0 have recently found that 2-substituted purine
nucleosides bind to the enzyme while bulky substituents in
the 8-position prevent these molecules from beìng substrates.
It may well be that molecules such as 8-bromoadenosine are not
substrates because of a number of factors one of which being
that they exist in the syn conformatíone1. Other derivatives
such as B-aminoadenosine, where the substituent is small
enough to permit the purine ring to remain ín an anti conformation, act as substrates.
Since the anhydro molecules XII and XLIV feature an

H

Tì
F80

XII

adenosine molecule which

is fixed in the anti conformatíon,

they should provide excellent models as to the spec'ificity
of the enzyme towards nucleoside conformation. When these
two compounds were treated with adenosine deaminase(SchemeIV)
both were quantitatìvely converted to the corresponding
8,2'-anhydroinosines XXXII and XLVI.
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Scheme

XiV Action of
puri

adenosine deaminase on 8,2'-anhydro-

ne nucl eos i des

wz

adenos i
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ne

deami nase

I

R=S

XXXI

R=NH

XLVI

has been shown

that 8-thioadenosinee0(XXXVIII) is

XXXVI I

I

not a substrate for the enzyme. The results with 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine would therefore indicate that XXXVIII probably exists in the syn conformation since if only the bulk
tolerance of the B-substituent was the determìning factor
both XII and XXXVIII might be expected to have similar
activity. However it is possible that the non-substrate
activity of XXXViIi may be attributed to its' interacting
with a non-active site area of the enzyme. Recent resultss2
with nucleoside analogs lend further support to the view
that substrate conformation is a necessary factor in

R=S
R=NH
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ty,
As an additional consequence of this study the
quantitative conversíon to the anhydroinosines XXXII and
XLVI offers an extremely efficient synthesis of these molecules using adenosine deaminase as a synthetic tool. This
determi ni ng acti vi

represents the first reported synthesis
nucleoside enzymati ca'l 1y.

of

an anhydropurine

5'-Nucleoti dase
5'-Nucleotidase is an enzyme whÍch caia'lyzes the
selective removal of a monophosphate from the 5'-position
of natura'l ìy occurri ng nuc'leoti des . lnlhi I e the mechani sm of
the enzyme has not been studìed ín any detajl, wcrk with
modified nucleotides has given a small degree of insight'into
its' actjon. Specifically the work with l'-homouridine 5'phosphates3(LVI ), 6-methyluridine 5'-phosphates4(LVII) and
the 2'-0-methylribonucleoside 5'-phosphatesss(LViII), a'11
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of which are not substrates of the enzyme, might suggest that
the ability of the substrates to.adopt a required conformation
at the active site is a requirement for activity. However the

mi

di ne
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report that molecules LIX and LX are non-substrates while
LXI and LXII are substratess6 suggests that the character of
the heterocyclic base 'is an important factor.
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testing the 8,2' -thioanhydropurine nucleoside
5'-phosphates XLVII, XLVIII and XLIX with the enzyme all were
found to be i nacti ve. Furtheri nvesti gati on 'i nto the mechani sm
of enzyme action is required however, before any conclusion can be drawn
as to the reason for the anhydro nucleotides' lack of activity.
Upon

Another enzyme which cataìyzes the dephosphoryiation
of nucleotides is alkaline phosphatase. !^lith this enzyme the
anhydro nucleotides were compìete1y converted to their corresponding nucleosides reaffirming the conclusion that this
enzyme action is complete'ly independent of the nature of the
base.

sa
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Adenyl

ate ki nase( Myoki nase)
Adenylate kinase catalyzes the reactíon ( 1) a phosAMP

phorylation involv'i

ng

ATP

added ATP, as

ADP

ADP

( 1)

well as the reverse (2),
AMP

+ ATP (2)

a disproportionation reaction. Incubation of 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine 5'-monophosphate(XLVII) in tris-buffer, pH 7.6,
- ATP gave no detectable diphosphate
with the enzyme and added
formation as monitored by eìectrophoresis. A similar lack of
acti vi ty was found when 8,2'-'thi oanhydrbadenosi ne 5'-d'iphosphate(LlII) was incubated with the enzyme.
Since Leonard and LaursensT found that the 5'-mono,
di and triphosphates of isoadenosine(LXIII) are substrates
of adenyìate kinase while Mccormick has reported that LXIVSs
and LXV9s are not, it would appear only certa'in changes in the
electronic structure of the base and/or conformation decrease
substrate activity. The work with the thioanhydroadenosine
nucleotides would seem to support thís conclusion.
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Studies on Dinucleoside Monophosphate Synthesís
The two major probìems which must be overcome for
the synthesis of ribooligonucleotides are 1)the preparation
of suitabiy protected nucleosides or rrucleqtides so as to
Ieave only the desired 3'or 5'-hydroxyì function for a phosphoryì ati on react'i on and 2)the use of effi ci ent phosphory'lati on
techniques for the formation of phosphodiesters. As outlined
earlier, the anhydro linkage of the 8,2'-anhydropurine nucleosides provides an effectíve blocking group for the 2'-hydroxyì.
It remains to block either ihe 5'or 3'-hydroxyl and in.the
case of adenosine or guanosine derivatives, the amino group
on the purine ring.
The synthesis of N6,03' and N6,05'-blocked B,z'thioanhydroadenosine compounds is outlined in Scheme XV.
8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine(XII) was treated with :xcess benzoy'l

chloride in pyridinei0o to give N,N,03',05'-t.t.abenzoy'l8,2' -thi oanhydroadenosi ne (LXVi ) quant'i tatí vely. Control I ed
basic hydro'lysis of LXVI gave N6-benzoyl -8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine(LXVII) which is characterized by a bathochromic shift

in the u.v. absorpt'ion
ng the

maxjmum

to 300.Snm fron 275.Snm in XiI.

-hydroxy'l was then accompì i shed by
treatment of LXVI I wi th monomethoxytri ty'l chl ori de to gi ve
LXVIIï in 87% yield. Thus LXVII has the No-amino, 2' and 5'hydroxyìs effectjve'ly blocked leaving oniy the 3'-position
available for phosphorylation.
From LXVIII it is then easy to obtain an N6,03'blocked n.ucleoside. Benzoyìation of LXVIII with benzoic
anhydride gives a good yield of 5'-O-monomethoxytrityìÃ ?l
N",0- -dibenzoyl-8.,2'-thioanhydroadenosine(LXlX) . Acetic
acid treatment of LXIX on a steam bath for ten minutes
affords the required N6,03'-blocked nucleosirle LXXl0 r. Thus
LXVIII and LXX represent the necessary blocked nucleosides
for synthesis of dianhydro nucleotides incorporating 8,2'thioanhydroadenosine into a specific 3'-5' internucleotide bond.
Bl ocki

5'
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xv Synthesis of 8,2' -thioanhydroadenosine derivatjves

Scheme
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In order to incorporate 8,2' -thioanhydroguanosine
and 8,2' -thioanhydroinosine the following blocked deri'¡atives
were synthesized(Scheme XVI). 8,2'-Thioanhydroguanosine(XXI)
was reacted with an excess of acet'ic anhydride and subsequent
hydrolysis in 2N sodium hydroxide-ethanol gave a 6l% y'ield of
2

N'-acety'l -8,2' -thioanhydroguanosine(LXXI ). Acetylation of the
2-amino function was confirmed by the bathochromic shift in
the u.v. absorptìon of the shoulder at 283nm of XXI to a maximum at 295nm for LXXI. From.LXXI an N2,05'-blocked nucleoside vras prepared by treatment with monomethoxytrityl chloride.
Upon work-up a 50% yield of 5'-O-monomethoxytrityl-N2-acetyl8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine(LXXII) was obtained. The preparation
of the 05'blocked 8,2'-thioanhydroinosine molecule LXXIII was
accomp'lished by the reaction of XXXIi wìth excess monomethoxytrityì chloridel02. Thus all three 8,2' -thioanhydronucleosjdes
are avaijable for dinucleoside monophosphate synthesis.
The generaì synthesis of the internucleotide bond
consists in activation of the phosphoryì group of one component Ín the presence of a suitab'ly protected second component, bearing a free hydroxylic function. The activation is
performed with N,N'-dicycìohexylcarbodjimidei03 or aromatic
sulfonyì chloridesss,104. Th'is path usually affords a high
yieìd of the dÍnucleoside phosphate both in the deoxyrÍbo and the
ribo series. These methods were then applied to the synthes'is
of di nucleoside monophosphates contai ning 8,2' -thj oanhydropurine
nucl eos i des

.

Ini ti ai ly the synthes i s of 8,2' - th i oanhydroi
(3'-5' )2',3'-0-isopropylideneurinine was attempted by

XVIi).

nos i ny'l

two

5'-O-Monomethoxytrityì -8,2'-thioanhydroinosine(LXXItI) was phosphorylated in the 3'-position
using ß-cyanoethyì phosphate and mesìtylenesuìfonyì chloride
according to the method of Tener10s. The dicharged phosphate
LXXIV was obtained i n 87.6% yield from LXXIII by subsequent
approaches(scheme
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basic hydrolysis

of the cyanoethyl blocking group.

Treatment of LXXIV with excess 2i,3'-0-isopropyl'irleneurid'ine(LXXV)
and either dicyclohexylcarbodiimide or mesitylenesuifonyl
chloride in pyridine under standard condensation reaction
conditionsl06 led not to the expected dinucleoside monophosphate,
but rather LXXIV was quantitatively conr¡erted to the comesponding 3'-3' pyrophosphate LXXVI. The structure of LXXVi was
confi rmed by i ts ' el ectrophoret'i c mobi I i ty as weì 'l as compl ete
hydrolysis to 8,2' -thioanhydroìnosine 3'-phosphate by reaction
with acetic anhydride in pyridiner0T.
In an alternative approach to this synthesis th-'
thioanhydro molecule LXXIII was used as the nucleosidic component whi I e 2',3' -0-i sopropyl i deneuri di ne 5' -phosphate( LXXVI I )
was the starting nucìeotide. Synthesis of LXXVII v'as accomplished
by treating LXXV wíth ß-cyanoethy'l phosphate and mesitylenesulfony'l chloride in pyridine followed by basic hydrolysis.
l¡Ihen the condensation reaction between LXXIII and LXXVII was
attempted, the only new product in the reaction mixture was

the

5'-5'

pyrophosphate LXXVIII.
In both the methods of Scheme XVIi the thioanhydro
nucleoside was desìgned for the 5'-end of the proposed dinucleosíde

monophosphate. To examine the possibilìty of us'ing such a
molecule in the 3'-positon of a dinucleo;ide monophosphate it was
necessary to synthesize a blocked thioanhydro nucleoside 5'-phosphate. For this purposu N6,03'-diacetyl-8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine
5'-phosphate(LXXiX) was prepared(Scheme XVIII). 8,2'-Thioanhydro
adenosine 5'-phosphate(XLVIi) was acetyìated with excess acetic
anhydride in the presence of ammon'ium acetate and pyridine
to give LXXIX in 79% yieìd. However attempted condensation
(scheme XViII) with 5'-0-monomethoxytritylthymidinei02 using
either DCC or MSCI ìed, after deblock'ing, to the 5'-5' pyrophosphate(LXXX) almost quantitativeìy
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The on'ly other approach along these lines was to
attempt the condensation of an N,03'-blocked anhydro nucleoside

with a suitably
outlined in

blocked "normal"
Scheme XIX.

3'-nucleotide. This

method is
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a slight excess of 5'-0-monomethoxytrity'lthymidine 3'-phospha¿.102 were treated with two equivalents of mesitylenesulfonyl chloride in pyridine at room
temperature for 24 hours. Following acet'ic acid treatment
to remove the monomethoxytrityl group and preparative paper
chromatography i n Sol vent A(whi ch removes the 3'-0-benzoyì ) ,
a band at RrO.42 was obtained which was subsequentìy eluted
with water and lyophilized. This material had electrophoretic mobility of Rm(Tp) 0.25 and the u.v. spectrum in water
showed a maximum at 267.5nn and a shoulder at 300nm. To
establish the identity of thís compound, it was subjected
to the action of spleen phosphodiesterase, an enzyme reported
to act specificalìy on ol'igonucìeotides possessing a free
terminal 5'-hydroxyì groupt08. The material was comp'letely
degraded to thymidine 3'-phosphate and No-benzoyl-8,2'thioanhydroadenosine(nucleot'ide/nucleoside =1 .I2) . Thus
the product LXXXI isolated in 19% yield was the desired diCompound LXX and

eotide. The yíeld was oniy 14.6% when DCC was used instead of MSCI as condensing agent.
Compound LXXXI when subjected to the action of snake
nuc'f

venom phosphodíesterase was

unaffected. This

reportedl0e to act specifical

enzyme 'is

ly on o'ligonucleotides

having a
free 3'-hydroxyl. It is apparent, from these enzyme studies
that the phosphodiesterase being used will not hydrolyze the
phosphodiester bond if the end which it must recognize is an
anhydro nucleoside. This observation has been substantiated
by other unpublished resul¿rr0zr Ir0 on anhydronucleotides.
Recent'ly Ikeharar0I has reported the synthesis of
8,2' -thÍoanhydroadenylyl (3' -5' ) 9,2' -thioanhydroadenosine
by condensation of 5' -0-tri ty'l-No-Oimethylami nomethylene9-(g-D-arabinofuranosyl )adeni ne 3' -phosphate with N6,03' dibenzoyl -8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine using twe'lve equivalents
of DCC and al'low'ing the reaction to continue for eleven days.
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significant difference

this

procedure and those
previously mentioned is in the preparation of the mononucleotide.
Before the condensation reaction this mononucleotide is passeci
through a Dowex fon-exchange column(pyridinium form). The
resulting nucleotide is then added to the condensation reaction
along with more ion-exchange resin. This method was then
employed for the synthesis of dinucleotides containing 8,2'thioanhydroadenosine, guanosine and inosine(Scheme XX).
5' -0-Monome thoxy tri ty I - No- ben zoy I - 8,2' - th i oanhydroadenosine(LXVIII) was phosphorylated in the 3'-position using
g-cyanoethyì phosphate(3 equivalents) and DCC in pyridinel.ot The
cyanoethyl group was removed using methanol-concentrated
ammonia(i:1) at 45oC. for ten hourstotHowever under these
conditions the benzoyl group on the N6-position was afso
removed. It was then necessary to reblock the amino group
and this was accomplished by using dimethylformamide dimethy'lacetal to introduce the dimethyìaminomethylene to this position. Once isolated LXXXIIi was dissolved in 50% aqueous
pyridine and passed through a column of Dowex 50t^I-X8(pyridinium form). The resulting nuc'leotide was then dried and
combined with DCC(12 equivalents), ion-exchange resin, LXX
and stirred in pyridine at room temperature for 11 days.tot
Fol ì owi ng deb'l ocki ng fi rs t wi th. methanol i c ammoni a and then
1,0
80% aceti c aci O ÈXXXV was i sol ated i n approxi mately 30%
yield on paper chromatography in Solvent A. The product
was identical ín all respects to an authentic sampleI0r
and found to be completely resistanË to both snake venom
and sp'leen phosphodiesterases as had been reported.
The synthesis of 8,2'-thioanhydroguany'tyì (3'-5' )
8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine(LXXXVI) was accompìished in a
The

between

similar manner. 5'-0-Monomethoxytrityl-N2-acetyì-8,2'thioanhydroguanosine(LXXiI) wás converted to the
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t

correspondi ng N'-di nrethy'l ami nomethyì ene 3' -phosphate ( LXXXIV)
by the same procedure outlined above for the synthesis of LXXXIII.

Ïn both nucleotide syntheses the introduction of the dimethylaminoby the appearance of a maximum in the u.v.
spectrum in the range 310 - 320nm. FollowÍng treatment of the
nucleotide (LXXXIV) with the ion-exchange column the condensation
was accompìished in 21,4% yield to LXXXVI using excess DCC, ionexchange resin and pyridine at room temperature for 11 days. The
dinucleoside monophosphate had Rm(pA) 0.24 and the u.v. spectrum
in water showed a maximum at 268nm with shoulders at 276nm and
220nn. Compound LXXXVI was totally resistant to snake venom and
spìeen phosphodiesterases and structural confírmation was provided by Raney nickel reduction to 2'-deoxyguany'lyi (3'-5') 2'deoxyadenosine, identical to an authentic samplerrl.
Finaì1y the synthesis of 8,2' -thioanhydroinosinyì
(3' -5' ) 8,2' -thioanhydroadenosine(LXXXVII) was accomplished from
LXXIV and LXX in 8.I% yield using the same procedure. The
structure of LXXXVII was confirmed by Raney nickel reduction
followed by snake venom phosphodiesterase act'ion to g'ive 2'methy'lene was observed

deoxyinosiness and 2'-deoxyadenosine 5'-phosphate whìch was
available from the earlier reduction of 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine
5'-phosphate(nucleotide/nucleoside =1.09). The starting dinucleoside monophosphate LXXXVII was not degraded at all by snake
venom or spìeen phosphodiesterase.
Thus it has been demonstrated that 8,2'-thioanhydro'
nucìeosides may be utilized for dinucleoside monophosphate synthesis
and that the anhydro linkage acts as a useful 2'-hydroxyl blocking
group. The resistance of dinucleoside monophosphates LXXXV, LXXXVI
and LXXXVII to the phosphodiesterase enzynes may have significant
bioìogical importance with respect to the use of these
dinucleoside monophosphates in in vivo or in vitro studies.

In expìoring alternate routes to dinucleoside monophosphates
it was noted that Todd and co-workerslt2ì lrt had synthesized
uridine dinucleoside monophosphates by nucìeophilic displacement

4t

of a 5'-halo substituent on a uridine molecule with 3,uridylic acid. It was felt that if the corresponding 5'halogenated-8,2' -thioanhydropurine nucleosides could be
reacted in a similar manner with the available 3'-phosphates
of anhydro nucleosides, th'is may provide an alternate
method

of synthesis of di-thioanhydropurine nucleoside

phos phates

mono-

.

The initial approach was the conversion of B,Z,-thioanhydroadenosine(xII) to the correspondíng 5'-0-tosyl derivative
(LXXXI I ) . Sti mi ng XI I i n pyri di ne wi th excess p-tol uene-

Hz
N

tl

LXXXI

I

sulfony'l chloride gave a 63% yield of LXXXIi. 5'-0-losyl-8,2,thioanhydroadenosine (LXXXII) was characterized by a covalent
sulfonate absorption at 8.55u in the i.r. However when sodium
Íodide displacementrr4 of the tosylate was attempted no reaction
occurred ancj LXXXII was recovered quantitativeìy. In an
attempt to synthesize a dinucleotide directìy from LXXXII,5,-0monomethoxytri tyl -8,2' -thi oanhydroi nos i ne 3' -phos phate ( LXXI V)
and LXXXII were stirred together for 24 hours. No detectable
condensation occurred after this time and even after heating
at 60oC. for one hour the on'ly apparent change in the starting
materials was a small amount of dephosphorylation of LXXIV.
This lack of reactivity of the 5'-O-tosy'late is not all that
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surprising since it has been shownrl3 that even slight modifications of the sugar conformation drast'ical'ly a'lters the
leaving ability of the sulfonate in the presence of nucleophi'les

In

Ichinorrs reporied the direct
halogenation of the 5'-hydroxyl of ribonucleosides using
thionyl chloride in hexamethyìphosphoramide. Attempts to
utiìize this procedure to produce the 5'-chloro derivatives
of the 8,2' -thioanhydropurine nucleosides were unsuccessful
as onìy starting material was detectable in the reaction
mi

197.| Kikugawa and

xture.

final

to be explored was dinucleoside
synthesis via 5r-phosphorofluoridates or 3'-phosphorochloridates. It had been reported that thymidine 5'-phosphate
The

approach

monophosphate

could be converted to the corresponding 5'-phosphorofluoridate by reaction with 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene and tniethyl-

in dry dimethyìformamider r6.

Reaction of this product
with 3'-0-monomethoxytritylthymidine'in anhydrous potassium
t-butoxide - hexamethy'lphosphoramidellT gave'an excellent
yield of the dithymidine monophosphate. When 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine 5'-phosphate(XLVII) was treated wi uh 2,4-dinitrof.luorobenzene and triethyiamine in dimethylformamide there was
complete loss of material with u.v. maximum at 275.5nm(8,2'thioanhydroadenosine) and no detectable monocharged material
on electrophoresis. While the identity of the products was
not established it was clear that the desired nucleoside 5'phosphorofluoridate was not present.
amine

Finalìy the use of methyìphosphorodichloridaterlE

XXi).

5'-O-Monomethoxytrityl-N2-acetyì8,2'-thioanhydroguanosi'ne(LXXII) was treated with an equivalent amount of methylphosphorodichloridate in pyridine for
three hours at room temperature. Thìn-layer chromatography
indicated compìete conversion to the phosphorochloridate. One

was exp'lored(Scheme
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va]ent of N',0" -di benzoyl-8,2' -thioanhydroadenosi ne(LXX)
was added and the reaction conti:rued for 24 hours. Folìowing
work-up and deblocking the only nucleotide material present was
identif ied as N'-acetyl -8,2' -th'ioanhydroguanosine 3'-phosphate
on the basis of the u.v. spectrum in water and its' electrophoretic mobility.
equi
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S.ynthesis

of

dronucleic Acids
Since the 8,2'-thioanhydropurine nucleosides are
rigid molecules locked in a particular conformation, it would
be of interest to synthesize poiymers of these molecules
in order to examine their helical properties and abirity to
interact with "normal" polynucleotides. Khoranalls) 120 has
chemically polymerized nucleoside 5'-phosphates using DCC or
aromatic sulfony'l chlorídes as activating agents. Using
either of these conciitions as appiied to 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine 5'-phosphate(XLVII) the onìy change in the starting
material was its conversion to the correspondìng pyrophosphate
LXXX. When the reaction using DCC was heated at 60oC. for
one hour, the remaining starting material was compìeteiy
dephosphorylated. when the mesitylenesulfonyì chloride
reaction was similarìy heated, dephosphorylation and sulfonati on occurred quÍ te rapi d'ly.
PolymerÍc

Recently Pongs and Ts'gi2r reported the polymerization
of unprotected thymidine 5'-phosphate when refruxed for 0.5
hour in a solution of dry dimethy'lformamide, triethyìamine
and dioxane saturated with dry hydrochloric acid. l^/hen this
procedure was attemþted usi ng 8 ,2' -thioanhydroadenosi ne 5'phosphate(XLVII), electrophoretic and paper chromatographic

of the reaction mixture revealed almost
dephosphory'l ati on of the s tarti ng mater.ial .
anaìysis

complete

though the attempted chemi ca'l polymeri zati ons
of anhydro nucleotides were unsuccessful this does not rule
out the possibility of an enzymatic polymerÍzation. The
enzyme polynuc'leotide phosphoryìase(nucleoside diphosphate:
A'l

polynucleotide nucleotÍdyltransferase) has been shown to
po'lymerize numerous modified nucleoside 5'-diphosphatesl22.
Since the 5'-diphosphates of 8,2'-th'ioanhydroadenosìne,
guanosine and inosine have now been synthesized, a proposaì

for future research would entail an examination of their
substrate activity with polynucleotide phosphoryìase.
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EXPERi MENTAL

General Methods
Descending paper chromatography was

carried out

using Whatman 3MM paper. The solvent systems employed were:
Solvent A, isopropyl alcohol-concentrated ammoniurl hydroxidewater(7:1:2); Solvent B, ethanoì-water(7:3); Solvent C, nbutanol-ethanol-water(4:1:5, organic phase) ; Solvent D, 1M
ammonium acetate-ethanol (3:7); Solvent E, 0.5M ammonium acetateethanol(3:7, adjusted to pH 3.5 with acetic acid); Solvent F,
n-propanol-concentrated ammonium hydroxide-water( 55: 10: 35) ;
Solvent G, ethanol-water(723, saturated with sodium chloride).
The solvents were prepared on a volume basis. Thin-layer
chromatography was carried out empioying the ascending technique in closed jars which were not coated with absorbent
paper. All thin-'layer chromatography was run on Eastman
chromagram Sheets 6060, silÍca gei with fluorescent indicator,
on strips 10cm. x 2cm. Thick-layer chromatography was carried
out on gìass piates(20cm. x 20cm.) coated with a Zmm. thick

ìayer of silica gel DSF-S(Mondray Chemicals Ltd.). paper
eìectrophoresis was performed using Whatman 3MM paper in a
savant Flat Plate electrophoretic chamber with a savant Model
HV power supply operated at 2000V for t hour; the solution
lvas a triethyìammonium bicarbonate buffer(0.05M, pH7.5),
prepared by making 15.159 triethylamine up to 3'l volume with
water and then bubbling 209 carbon dioxide through the solutíon.
Nucleosides and their denivatives were detected on paper
chromatograms, thin and thick-iayer sheets using an uitraviolet
1 i ght source(Mi neral i te, output .v254nm) .
Compounds contai ni ng
tri tyì or p-monomethoxytri tyì groups were detected on chromatography by spraying with IA% perchloric acid solution and drying
them in a stream of warm air.
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Infrared spectra were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer
337 recording instrument using KBr disks for sampìe preparation.
Ultravioìet spectra were obtained on a Cary Model 14 recording
spectrophotometer. Water or 95% ethanol was used for neutral
solutions whereas for pH1 a buffer of 27n1 of 0.2M KCI and 73ml

of

0.2M HCI was employed. Mass spectra were obtained on

Hitachi

a

instrument. High resolution mass spectra were
obtaíned on an AEI MS-g high resoìution mass spectrometer at
the Uni versi ty of Al berta.
Melting poìnts were determined on a Fisher-Johns
melting point apparatus and are reported uncorrected. Elemental
analyses were performed by Ga'lbraith Laboratories Inc.,
Knoxvi I I e Tennessee. Samp'les subm'i tted to them were prepared
by crystallization, lyophilization or precìpítation from
tetrahydrofuran with hexane followed by heating in a drying
apparatus over Pr0U. In some cases the molecular formula
includes fractional moles of solvent as a correction for the
analysis. These corrections are added only when a corresponding
weight loss was detected on extensive dry'ing.of the sample.
RMU-6D

Phosphate analyses were performed by the method

of

Lowry

and Lopezs3 using ammonium molybdate and ascorbic acid. After
release of the phosphate from the nucleotide following a1k-

aline

action, the phosphate concentration was
measured on a Zeiss PMQ 9 absorptìon spectrometer at 700nm
as the phosphomolybdate. This value is reported relative to
the same reaction on an equaì concentration of adenosine 5'phosphatase

monophosphate.

Reagents and Chemicals
Reagent grade

pyridine

tntas

distilled

from p-toluene-

sulfony'l chloride, redistilled from calcium hydride, and stored
over Linde Molecular Sieves. Reagent grade N,N-dimethyl'
formamide was dried by distillation from calcium hydride and
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stored over Linde Molecular Sieves. Reagent grade acetic
anhydride was distilled from phthalic anhydride and stored
in the dark. n-Butanol and phosphory'l chloride were freshìy
distilled before use. Reagent grade mesity'lenesulfonyl
chloride purchased from Aldrich was recrystallized from
pentane and stored under pentane in the dark. pyr-idínium
Dowex was prepared by forming a coìumn of Dowex 50W-X8(H+
form) and washíng first with 0.1N HCI(11), then water(11),
then 10% aqueous pyri di ne( 1l ) and fi nal ly water( 11 ) . pyri di ni um
mono-ß-cyanoethy'l phosphate was prepared from the barium salt
by passage over a column of Dowex s0lnl-X8 resin(pyridinium
form). The clear solution containing the pyridinium salt
was first concentrated to a small volume and then 'lyophilized
to a gum. The gum was dissolved in pyridine and diluted to
a known volume and stored in a sealed flask under refrigeration.
Sodium hydrogen sulfide solution(40%) was prepared by dissolving
189 sodium sulfide in 50ml of water and adding 6.0 g of
sodium bicarbonate in small amounts unt'il complete dissolution

occurs. Methanol(50m1) was added with stirring and cooìing
below 20oc. Fol lowing filtration and washing with methanol

the filtrate is concentrated to one-tenth the volume
stored under refrigeration.

and

Nucleosides were purchased from Sigma Chemical

company. B-Aminoadenosine(Z19oC.
Q\Oo

C.

dec .

,60%) and 8- ami noì

dec

nos i ne (

.,77%), g-aminoguanosìne
179oC. dec . ,58% ) were

synthesized according to the literatureTstT6. 8-Bromoadenosine
(tgSoC. dec. ,7L%) , 8-bromoguanosine(191-1g4oC . Bg%) and
B-bromoinosine(ztAoC.

the literatures2

dec

.,13%) were prepared accord.ing to

)s3 ì 70.

Enzyme Assays

a) Spleen phosphodiesterase
Lyophi lized sp'leen phosphodiesterase(10-15 uni ts)
obtained from Nutritional Biochemicals corp. rnlas dissolved

4B

in lml of 0.01M sodium pyrophosphate buffer adiusted to pH6.5
with phosphor''ic acid. An alíquot(0.1m1) of this solutjon,
0.05M ammonium acetate(adiusted to pH6.5 with acetic
acid) and 0.1 - 1mg of the nucleotide substrate were incubated
at 37oC. The solution was then applied to Whatman 3MM paper

0.2m.|

of

as a band and developed with Solvent A. Nucleoside and nucleotide bands were cut out, eluted r¿rith water and diluted to
a volume of 10m1. Absorbances were adjusted by using blanks
cut from papers treated the same as the sampìe material. The
term 0D unjt refers to ihe extinction of the absorbing material in lml of neutral solution in a quartz cell with a 1cm. path length

b)

Snake venom phosphodiesterase
Two hundred units of snake venom phosphrtdiesterase

obtained from Calbiochem was dissolved in lml of tris(hydroxymethyì)aminomethane buffer(adiusted io pH 9.2 with 0.lN HCI).
An aliquot(O.2m1) of the enzyme solution was added to the
nucleotide material(t1mg) and incubated a 37o.C. The same
procedure as in a) was then followed.

c)

Adenosine deaminase
Adenosine cieaminase from Sigma Chemical Co. was
dissolved in a ph7.5 buffer(50,n.l potassium dihydrogen phosphate

(0.lM) and 41.lml sodium hydroxide(0.1M))
nucleoside material

at

and added

to

the

25oC

d) 5'-Nucleotidase
5' -Nucl eoti dase( 0. Smg) from Sigma Chemicai Co. was
dissoived in a pH9.0 buffer(50m1 0.025M borax and 4.6m1 0.lM

along wi th 1mg nucl eoti di c materialand the solution
incubated at 37oC. for one hour.

HCI

)
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e) Alkaline

phosphatase

Nucleotidic material (1mg) was treated with 0.lml
of a suspension of alkaline phosphatase in ammonium sulfate
(Sigma Chemical Co.) along with lml pHi0.4 buffer(50mì 0.05M
sodium bicarbonate a.nd 16.5m1 of 0.1M sodium hydroxide) and
incubated at 37oC. for five minu¡es.

f)

Adenylate kinase

i) 2lJnits of adenylate kinase(Sigma Chemica'l Co.),
nucleotidic material(lmg) and 0.1 ml pH7.6 buffer(50m.l of
tris(hydroxymethy'l)aminomethane and 40.3m1 0.lM HCI) and the
solution incubated at 37oC. for four hours.
ii) The conditíons were the same as i) except Zmg
ATP and 3.4m9 magnesium sulfate were also added.
General Procedures

reactions of more than 0.2mmole of the 'limiting
reagent were carríed out 'in tightly stoppered ground glass
joint flasks. Reactions of less than 0.Zmmole of the lim'iting
reagent were carried out in Pyrex test tubes(tOml, screw cap
type). Reactions requiring drying by solvent evaporation were
performed by evaporation under reduced pressure and air was
readmitted through a column(30cm. x 2cm.) of anhydrous magnesium

Atl

perch I orate

.
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Syntheti c Methods
N'-Dimethylami nomethylene-8-bromoguanosi ne ( XVI I )
8-Bromoguanosine(XVI, 3.639, l0mmole) and N,Ndimethy'lformamide dimethylacetal (5m1, S0mmole) were dissolved
in DMF(50m1) and stirred at room femperature for 12 hours. The
solvents t^tere removed at reduced pressure and the resìdue was

crystallized from water to yield 3 .99g(96%) of XVII(m.p. 2760218oC.). Chromatographic data is listed'in Tables I and II
while spectra'l properties(u.v. and i.r. ) are recorded in Table IiI.
Anal. Calcd. for CrrH''NUOUBr: C, 37.42; H, 4.111 Br, 19.15
Found:. C, 37.69; H, 4.20i BF, 19.08
5' -0-Monomethoxytri ty I -N2-di meth.vl ami nome th.vl ene- 8- bromo-

guanosine (XVIII)

XVII(3.789, 9.1mmole) and monomethoxytrityl chloride

(3.16g, 10.2mmole) were dissolved'in pyrid'ine(15m1) and the
solution stirred at room temperature for 24 hours. The solution
was then poured into ice water with vigorous stirring. A
precipitate formed which was collected by filtration, washed
with water and reprecipitated from tetrahydrofuran using
hexane. The resulting white solid(m.p. 15Bo dec.) was collected by filtration(6.17g,99%) and identified as XVIII.
Chromatograph'ic data is listed 'in Tables I and II while
spectral properties(u.v. and i.r. ) are recorded in Table III.
![al ,_ Calcd. for C¡gHS¡NOOUBr: C, 57 .48; H, 4.BZi BF, 11.59
Found; C, 57.60; H , 4.95i BF, 11.84
tvl - 2' -O-mes i tvl enesul fon.vl -N2-di methyl aminomethylene-8-bromoguanosi ne (XIXa)
XVIII(t.Og, 1.45mmole) and mesityìenesulfonyì chloride
(0.03g, 2.9mmole) were dissolved in pyridine(5ml) and the
solution was stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. The
solution was poured into ice water and the precipitate was

5 ' -0-Monomethox.vtri

TABLE

I

Paper Chromatographic* Data

of

Guanosine Deri vati ves

SOLVENT+

E.

A

COMPOUND
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ç.

q
0.65

E.

0.69

)

0. 28

0.

N2-nNAM-e-BrG( xrll I )
25' -0- MMTr-¡¡ oMRl,t-

0.29

0.64

8-BrG(XVIII)

0.79

O. BB

0. 93

tl2- oNR¡,t-g-BrG( xI xa)

0. 88

0.92

0.95

2'-0-MS-8-BrG(

0.73

0. 82

0.91

8,2 '-SanhG( XXI )

0. 20

2' -dG( XXr r )

0.32

0.58
0.62

8-BrG( XVr

5

0. 40

f
0.56

0. 59

'-0-MMTr-2' -0-MSXX)

Whatman 3MM

Described

-

in

0.22

0. 58

0. 69

0. 43

0.24

0. 59

0.67

nÃo

Descending technique

General Methods

(tr
H

TABLE

II

Thi n- 1 ayer* Chromatographic Data

of

Guanosine Derivatives

SOLVENT
COMPOUND

EtOH

CHCI3-Et0H(7:3)

B-BrG( XVI )
l,l2- ot"lRM- g- B rG ( xvl I )
25' -0- MMTr-ttt ol,tRN-

0 ,60

0. 45

THF

EtOAc

0. 30

0.00

0.00

0. 51

0.

19

0.00

0. 41

0.05

0. 68

0. 19

8-BrG(XVrIr)
5'-O-MMTr-2' -0-MSN

2-

ol,,tR¡,t-

g-B rG ( xI xa
)

2' -0-MS-8-sre( XX)

0. 70

0.76

0. 41

0.00

8,2'-Sanhc(

0. 43

0.31

0.00

0.00

0.58

0.25

0.00

0.00

2'-dG(

XXr r )

XXI )

Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6060,

indicator, strips

silica

geì

, with fluorescent

10cm. x Zcm.

(J¡

N)

TABLE

III

I.R. and

U.

V. Spectraì Propert'ies of Guanosine Derivatives
I. R. Spectra*

U.V. Spectra
SOLVENT

COMPOUND

8-BrG( XVI )
t¡2-pNRN-g-BrG(xvlI )

-0- MMTr-n2- nuR¡,1B-BrG(XVrrr)
5'-0-MMTr-2'-O-MS5'

2',-dG( XXI I

)

u

water

262( 155s0),A69( 14100) sh

water

302(24 4oo),233( 12600 )

95% EIOH

309( 24900), 284( 17200) sh

5.90,6.14,6.60,10.20
5.85,8.95, 11.95, 12.85
5.90,8. 55, 14.30

233 ( 32800)

95%

Et]H

309 ( 24800 ) , 2BB ( 20300

)

5.90,8.48,8.55,14.2

234( 30ooo)

N2-uMRN-a-BrG(xIXa)

2'-0-MS-8-gre( XX)
8,2' -SanhG( XXI )

max,nm(e)

95% rrOH

water
water

27

5(12200) sh,265. 5( 14100) ,237

283( 13590) sh ,268( 16630)

(13100)

5.90,6.

55

5.

85,B.40,8.50

,12.00

270 ( 8600) sh,253 ( 12800)

* Principal bands

(tl

(^)

EA

col.Iected by filtration and dissolved in chloroform(100m1).
The chloroform solution was dried over sodium sulfate, concentrated to a small volume and applied to five thick-layer
pìates. These plates were deveioped twice in ether followed
by one development 'in tetrahydrofuran. Three nucleoside bands
were present at Rt 0.72,0.48 and 0.20. The band at R,0.20
was eluted from the plates with ethanol and upon evaporation
of the ethanol 55mg of XVII were obtaíned. The band at R,0.48
was eluted with tetrahydrofuran and upon evaporation of the
solvent 340m9 of XVIII was obtained. The band at RrO.72 was
also eluted with tetrahydrofuran and yielded 530ng(42%) of

p.

) upon preci pi tati on wi th hexane.
Chromatographic data is listed'in Tables I and II whíle
spectral properties(u.v. and i.r. ) are recorded in Table III.
Anal. Calcd. for CqZH+SNOO'B15: C, 57.86; , 4.97
XIXa(m.

148o- 150oC.

H

Found:

C,58.50; H,5.04

5'-0-Monomethoxytri tyl -2' -O-mesi tvl enesul fonyl -8-bromoguanosi ne
Method A Compound XIXa(200m9, 0.Z3mmoie) was
dissolved in 3ml of a solution of 85% hydrazine hydrateaceti c aci d-pyri di ne( I:6:24) and the sol uti on was sti rred

at room temperature for 24 hours. The solution was poured
into ice water and the precipitate was collected by filtration
to yield after drying 1B1mg(96%) of 5'-O-monomethoxytrítyl2' -O-mesi tyìenesul fonyl-B-bromoguanosi ne(m.

p.

rczoC. dec. ) .
0.18(ethyì

Thin-ìayer chromatography showed R, va'lues of
acetate) and 0.60(tetrahydrofuran). Princípaì bands'in the
i . r. spectrum occurued at 5. 85 , 8. 40 , 8. 50 and 14,20u. The
u.v. spectrum in 95% ethanol showed ma'xima at 276, 267 and 233.5nm
with a shoulder at 269nm.
Anal. Calcd. for, C¡gHgSNSOrBr5;C ,57.35t H, 4.69; Br, 9.78
Found: C,57.73; H, 4,62t BF, i1.11
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Method
removed

B

Ihe dimethyìaminomethylene group could

in 98% yield

hydroxide for

by stirring xIXa in concentrated
24 hours at room temperature.

be

ammonium

2' -O-Mesi tylenesulfonyl -B-bromoquanosine ( XX)

'-0-Monomethoxytri ty1-Z ' -0-mes i ty1 enes u ì fonyì 8-bromoguanosine(S00mg, 0.61mmole) was stirred in B0% acetic
5

acid(i0ml) for three hours at room temperature. The solvent
was removed at reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved
in tetrahydrofuran(3ml) and appìied to three thick-1ayer
p]ates which were developed in tetrahydrofuran. A nucleoside
band appeared at Rt 0.40 and was eluted with tetrahydrofuran.
The product was collected by precip'itation with hexane followed
by filtration to yietd 27 mg(BO%) of XX(m.p. 183oC. dec.).
Chromatographic data is listed in Tables I and II while
spectraì properties(u.v. and i.r.) are recorded in Table III.
Anaì. Calcd. for CtgHZZNS0TBTS: C, 41.92; H, 4.07i BF, 14.69
Found : C, 42. 20 ; H , 4,27 i BF , i4. 59
8,2' -Thioanhydroguanosine (XXt )
Method A Compound XX(50mg, 0.O9mmole) and 0.2m1 of a
40% solution of sodium hydrogen sulfide(1.25mm0'le) and water
were added to DMF(3ml) and the solution heated at 100oC. for
18 hours. The solution was cooled and applied to whatman 3MM
paper developed in Solvent A. Nucleoside bands appeared at
Rt 0.73 and 0.19. The band at 0.73 was eluted with water and
'lyophilized to yieìd
24mg of XX. The band at Rt 0.19 was
also eluted with water and the aqueous solution was lyophilized
to yieìd 1lmg(39%) of XXI(m.p. Z6BOC. dec.). The mass spectrum
of the tetrasi'ly'l derivative showed a parent peak at m/e 585.
chromatographic data is listed in Tables I and ii whi'le spectral

properties(u.v. and í.r.) are recorded in Table iII.
Anal. Calcd for CrOHttNSOqS: C, 40.40; H, 3.73; N, 23.56
Found: C, 40.34; H, 3.99; N, 23.05
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Method B The above procedure was repeated using

a

six-fold excess of sodium hydrogen sulfide and a temperature
of 70oC. for 18 hours. The yìe'ld of XXI was 76%.
2'-Deoxyguanosine XXII
Compound XXI(10mg, 0.O3mmole) was dissolved
and the

solution refluxed with a spoonfull of

Raney

in water(lml)

nickel for

three hours. The product, 2'-deoxygùanosìne(XXII, m.p. 215oC. dec.)
was isolated by paper chromatography in Solvent A and was identical
in al1 respects to an authentic samples8.

positive

The product was hydroìyzedss to 2-deoxyribose which gave
tests with Dischereagent60 and cysteine-sulfuric acid

reagent6 1.

2', 5' - Di -0- tri tvl -N2-di

me

th.vl ami nometh,vl ene- 8- bromoquanos i ne ( XXV)

n2-Of methyl ami nomethy'lene-8-bromoguanosi ne(XVI

4.6mmoìe) and

trity'l

I,

1.

95g,

chloride(3.96g, 13.95mmole) were stirred

in pyridine(25m1) for 72 hours fo'llowed by
heating at 100oC. for 0.5 hour. The solution was cooled and
at

room temperature

poured

into an ice water mixture(11). The resulting precipitate

was collected by filtration, dissolved in chloroform and
dried over sodium sulfate. After filtration the solution was
concentrated to a small volume in vacuo. Upon addition of

the product precipitated as a white solid(3.59, 74%,
m.p. 1510-153oC. ). Chromatographic data is listed in Table IV
while spectral properties(u.v. and'i.r.) are recorded in Table V.
Anal. Calcd. for CSiH+SNOOUBT: C, 67.92t H, 5.03; Br, 8.86
Found: C,67.78; H,4.80; Br,8.84
hexane

2', 5' -Di -0- tri tyl -3' -0-methanes ul fon.vl -N2-di methyl ami nometh.vl ene8-bromoguanosine and 2',5'-Di-0-tri tyl-3'-0-methanesulfonyl8-bromoguanos i ne

in

pyridine
(ZOml) and the solution was cooled to OoC. Methanesulfonyl chloride
Compound

XXV(3.59,3.88mmo1e) was dissolved

TABLE IV

Paper* and Thin-layer+ Chromatographic Data
Paper

COMPOUND

2'

Thin-layer

SOLVENTo

of

Guanosine Derivatives

SOLVENT

EtOH

THF

Et0Ac

0. 94

0. 60

0. 20

0. 94

0.72

0.35

0.93

0. 6B

0.

0.47

0. 75

0.14

0.00

0. 83

0.32

0. 58

0. 00

0.00

0. 45

0. 31

0.24

0.61

0. 00

0. 00

0. 58

0.?5

A

9.

CHCI3:EtOH(7:3)

"5'-Di -0-Tr-N2-

DMAM-B-BrG (XXV)

2',5' -Di-0-Tr-3'o-lv'¡s-N2-

otvlAM- B- BrG

2',5' -Di-0-Tr-3'0-Ms - B-B rG

3i

3' -0-Ms-B-BrG
(

xxvr

)

8,3'-SanhG ( XXIII
3 '.-dG ( XXI V)

)

l,lhatman 3MM -Descending technique
Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6060,

silica gel with

fluorescent Índicator, strips 10cm. x
Described

in

2cm.

General Methods
(n

\¡

TABLE

V

I.R. and U.V. Spectraì Properties

U.

I. R. Spectra*

SOLVENT

max ,nm(e )

2' ,5' -Di -0-Tr-N2-

95% Er0H

30e (

95% EtOH

238oo),233( 25600)

t4.20

stz(237 oo)

"284.5

( 22

loo

)

232(25000)

o-Ms-ru2-ur4AM-B-BrG
95% EtOH

8. 5 ,14. 20

266 ( 15300),27

4(i3180)

sh

233(23600)sh

0-Ms-B-BrG

'-0-Ms-8-BrG
( xxvr )
8,3'-SanhG(XXIII)
3'-dG( XXrV)

u

284(23100)sh

DltlAM-8-Brc (XXV)

2' ,5' -Di-0-Tr-3'-

Guanosine Derivatives

V. Spectra

COMPOUND

2' ,5'-Di -0-Tr-3'-

of

8. 5 ,14. 20

3

(12500)

95% ErOH

26t. 5( r+roo),27

water

27

water

253 ( 13100),27 0( 8900 ) sh

2(t4410),

0

283 ( 10730) sh

sh

8.5

5.90,13.00
5.90, 10.30, 13.70

* Principal bands

(tl
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(0.29m1, 4 mmole) was added and the solution was kept at OoC.
for 24 hours. An additional 4mmole of methanesulfony'l chloride was added and stirring continued for a further 24 hours at
0oC. The solution was poured into an ice water mixture, the
precipitate was collected by filtration, dissolved in chloroform and the resulting solution was dried over sodium sulfate.
The chloroform solution was collected by filtration, concentrated to a small volume and app'lied to 15 thick-ìayer p'lates
which were developed three times in ether. The band at Rf 0.30
was eluted with tetrahydrofuran, the solution concentrated
and on addition of hexane the product prec'ipitated(39, 79%,
m.p. l44o-145oC.). Chromatographic data is listed in Table
IV and spectraì properties(í.r. and u.v.) in Table V.
t^Jithout further purification 2g(Z.O5mmole) of this
product was dissolved in hydrazine hydrate-acetic acid-water
(1:6:24, 10ml) and the solution was stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. The solution was poured into ice water
and the resultìng precÍpitate was collected and dried to
yieìd 1.55g(85%, n.p. 1690C. dec. ) of 2',5'-di-0-trity'l3'-O-methanesul fony'l-8-bromoguanosine. Chromatographic data
is listed in Table iV while spectral properties(u.v and i.r.)
are recorded in Table V.
Anal. Calcd. for C+gH+eNS0rBrS: C, 63.63; H, 4.58; Br, 8.64
Found: C, 63.62:' H, 4.45; Br, 8.40
3' -O-Methairesul fonyl -8-bromoguanosi ne (XXVI

2',5' -Di -0- tri

)

ty 1 - 3' - O-me th anes u I fonyl - B-bromo-

guanosine(19, 1.08mmo1e) was dissolved in 80% acetic acid(7ml)
and heated on a steam bath for 15 minutes. The solutíon was
poured into ice water and the resulting precipitate gathered
by filtration and recrystallized fron 95% ethanol to give

ffi.p. 187oC. dec.) of XXVI. Chromatographìc data is
listed in Table IV while spectrai properties(u.v. and i.r.) are

390mg(83%,

recorded

in Table V.
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Anal

.

Cal

cd. for

CttHt+NS0rBrS: C, 30.01;

H

, 3.2I

Found: C, 30.11; H, 3,29

8,3' -Thi oanhydroguanos i ne ( XXI i I )
thiourea(l8mg,
0.23mmole) were refluxed in freshly distilled n-butanol(aml)
for 5 hours. The solvent was removed at reduced pressure and
Compound XXVI(51m9, 0.12mmo1e) and

the residue was dissolved in

hydroxide(1:1, Zml )
and appljed to Whatman 3MM paper which was developed in
Solvent A. The band at R.0.32 was eluted with water and
'lyophilized to yield 13mg (37%, n.p. 1B3oC. dec.) of XXIIi.
Chromatographíc data is listed in Table IV and spectral
properties(u.v. and i.r.) in Table V. The mass spectrum of the
tetrasilyl derivative showed a pareni peak at m/e 585.
Mol

. wt.

Cal

DMF-ammonium

cd. for CcrH¡"Ntr0¡SS
i .+,':
¿¿+53+

585

.2113

Found: 585.2I?2
3' -Deoxyquanosi ne (XXIV)

dissolved in hot
water(2m'l) and after additíon of a spoonful of Raney nickel
the mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. The mixture was filtered
and the filtrate applied to f,lhatman 3MM paper which was
developed in Solvent A. The band at R,0.24 was eluted with
water and ìyophilized to yield 4mg(18%, m.p. 198oC. dec.)
of XXIV. Chromatographic data is listed in Table IV while
spectra'l properti es of the tetras i'ly1 deri vatj ve showed a
parent peak at m/e 555
3'-Deoxyguanosine was further identified by hydrolysisss to 3'-deoxyribose which gave a neqative Dische tests3
but positive cysteineGl and aniline6s tests.
Compound XXIiI(25mg,0.08mmo1e) was
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8-Bromoadenosine

2',3'-carbonate (XXVIII)

8-Bromoadenos i ne (XXVI I

, tg, Z. gmmol e) ,

di pheny'l

carbonate(0.829, 3.8mmole) and sodium bicarbonate(15mg)
were heated in DMF(3mì) at t50oc. for 0.5 hour. The mixture
was cooled to room temperature and applied to eight thickìayer plates which were developed first in ether and then in
ethyì acetate. The band at Rr 0.35 was eluted with tetrahydrofuran and on precipitation with'hexane yieìded 0.75s
(70"Á, m.p. ibgo-16zo0. ) of XXVIII. Chromatographic data
is listed in Table vI whi'le spectral properties(u.v. and i.r.)
are recorded in Table VII.
Anal. Calcd. for CttH1ONS0UBr,0.ZTHF: C, 36.66; H , 3.02; Br, 20.67
Found: C, 36.91; H,

Compound XXXI

2.94i BF, ZI.IB

was prepared from g-bromoinosine(XXX)

in the same manner as described for the preparation of xxvlII
above. A 74% yieìd of XXXI(m.p. zr}oc. dec.) was obtained.

is shown in Table vI whi'le spectra'l
and i.r. ) are recorded in Table VII. The

chromatographÍc data

properties(u.v.
compound was not further purified but was used directìy to
prepare 8,2' - th i oanhydroi

nos i ne ( XXXI I )

.

8-Bromoguanos i ne 2 ' ,3

'-carbonate ( XXXI V)
8-Bromoguanosine(XVt, 1.0g, Z.76mmo'le), diphenyl
carbonate(l.Zrs, 5.52mmole) and sodium bicarbonate(50mg) were
heated
cooled

in DMF(10m1) at 150oc. for 0.5 hour. The mÍxture was
to room temperature and poured into ether. A gummy

precipitate was obtaÍned whÍch was washed with ether and then
precipitated several times from DMF using ether. The solid was
collected by filtration and dried to yield 1.03g(98%, m.p. zzgoc.
dec.) of xxXIV. chromatographic data is shown in Table vIiI and
spectra'l properties(u.v. and .i .r. ) in Table IX.
Anal. Calcd. for CrrHrONUOUBr: C, 34.04; H , Z.60
Found: C, 33.80; H, 2.59

TABLE

VI Paper*

and Thin-layer+ Chromatographic Properties

Paper

8-BrA(

XXVI

Thin-l ayer

SOLVENTo

qT

AE-

COMPOUND

I

0.61

)

of Purine Nucleosides

0.46
0.67
0.61

8,2 ' -S anhA( XI I )

2'-dA(XXrX)
B-BrI

( XXX)

ïi

THF

EtoAc

0. 65

0.11

0. 70

0. 53

0.35

0.01

;;;

0.26

0. 01

0.57
0. 56

0.64

0.49

0. 81

0.79

0.50

0.68

0.30
0.44

0.63

0.37

0. 34

0.00

0. 65

0. 48

0.17

0. 60

0. 59

0. 06

0. 00

0. 58

0.64

0.08

0.00

0.41

0.75

B-BrA 2'13'-cc

()(xvrri)

SOLVENT

0.64
0.73

8-BrI 2' ,3 '-cc
(

xx)(r )

8,2'-SanhI (XXXI I )
z', -dr( xxxl I I )

0.

34 0. 69 0.28

0.43

0.64

0.34

*

Whatman 3MM

+

Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6060,

-

Descending technique

silica geì,
with fluorescent indicator, strips lOcm. x 2cm.
o Described in General Methods

Ol

t\)

TABLE VI

I

I

.

R. and U. V. Spectra'l properti es of Purine Nucleosides

U.

V.

I. R. SPECTRA*

SPECTRA

COMPOUND

SOLVENT

max,nm(e)

8-B rA ( XXVr r )

water

265.5( 18300)

6.10,9.90,9.20,11.65

(xxvrrr)

95% EtOH

263. 5( 14i00)

5.55,6.90 ,8.95 ,9.

8,2 ' -SanhA( XI I )

water

27 6

2' -dA( XXr X)

water

260( 14000)

6.05,7.55,9.00,10.20

B-BrI

water

254.5(15000)

5.85,7.15,8.05,10.20

(xxxt)

95% ErOH

254( 13800 )

5.55,5.75,8.75,11.60

8,2'-SanhI(XXXII)

water

265( 10080)

5.90,6.3,9.3,12.90

2'-dr(xxxrrl)

water

24e(r2700)

5. 85 ,7 .00 ,9. 20 , 10 .65

u

B-BrA 2'13'-cc

( XXX)

.5( 17000),222(19100)

25

6.05,7 .25,II.70

8-BrI 2' ,3'-cc

*Pri nci

pa1

,I4.20

bands

Or
G)

TABLE

vllI

Paper* and Thin-layer+ chromatographic properties
Paper

8-BrG 2' ,3'-cc(XXXIV)

0.30
0.26

8,2'-SanhX(XXXV)

2'-dx(xxxvi

)

ìk

q
0.57

0.14

0.52

0.09

rì

0. 46

0.12

0.00

-

Sheets 6060,

nn

ïi
0.31
0.39

silica gel with

fluorescent indicator, strips 10cm. x

TABLE

0. 53

Descending technique

+ Eastman Chromagram

Described

SOLVENT

Et0Ac: EtOH (2:I)

THF

0. 69

Whatman 3MM

Nucleosides

Thin-ìayer

SOLVENTo

ag.

COMPOUND

of Purine

2cm.

in General Methods

IX I.R. and u.v. spectra'l Propertìes of purine Nucleosides
U.

V.

I. R. SPECTRA*

SPECTRA

COMPOUND

SOLVENT

max,nm(e)

u

B-BrG 2' ,3' -cc(XXXIV)

Et]H
water
pH1

263. 5( 14700),276(13600)sh

5.50 ,6.60,8. 65 ,g .25
5. 60,5.85,6. 30,7. 10,10. g5

8,2' -SanhX( XXXV)
z',-dx( xxxvl )

95%

*

287

. 5 (12620), 258 ( 14980

268(

9700),2?8.5( 8400)

)

5.60,5.95,9.90,9.15

Pri nci pa'l bands

Ol

.Þ
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8,2' -Thioanhydropurine nucleosides General Procedures(Schemes VII
ANd

VIII
Method A

In a typicaì experiment

lmmole

of the cyclic

carbonate dissolved in DMF(2ml) was treated with a 40% solution
of sodium hydrogen sulfide(6 eqiv. of NaSH) and the solution
was heated at 70oC. for 18 hours. The solution was then either
app'lied direct'ly to th'ick-layer piates or paper chromatograms.
Method B In a typica'l experiment lmmole of the cyclic
carbonate and two equivalents of thiourea were refluxed in
freshly distilled n-butanol (15m1) for five hours. The solvent
was then removed at reduced pressure and the residue dissolved
in ethanol and appìied to either thick-1ayer pìates or paper
chromatograms.

8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine (XI I )
The products from both Method A and Method B were
worked up in the same way. The reaction products were applied
to thick-1ayer p'lates which were deve'loped first in ether,
then ethyl acetate and finally tetrahydrofuran. The band at
Rf 0.30 was eluted with ethanoj, the solvent removed at reduced
pressure and the residue crysta'llized from water to yield XII

identical to authentic materials2.
was 79% and 66% from Method

B.

The

yieìd from Method

Chromatographic data

A

is shown in

Table VI and spectral properties(u.v. and i.r.) ín Table VII.
The mass spectrum had a parent peak at n/e 2BI.
8,2' -Thioanh.ydroquanosi ne (XXl )
The react'ion products from both Methods A and B were
separated in the same manner. The reactionmixtures were applied
to paper chromatograms which were developed in Solvent A. The band
at R,0.24 was eluted with wat,er which was 'lyophilized to yield
XXI identical to 8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine prepared earlier. The
yie'ld was 56% from Method A and 4I% from Method B. The mass
spectrum of the tetrasilyì derivative had a parent peak at m/e 585.
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8,2' -Thioanhydroxanthosine

(XXXV)

Compound XXI(50mg, 0.17mmole) was suspended

in acetic

acid(3m'l) and 0.3m1 of sodium nitrite in water(3.9M) was added.
The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 5
hours, treated wíth ethanol(3mì) and concentrated to dryness.
The residue was dissolved in DMF-concentrated ammonium hydroxide
(1:1) and app'lied to eight paper chromatograms which were
developed in Solvent C. The band at Rt 0.09 was eluted with
water and'lyophilized to yield 27mg XXXV( 54%, m.p. I73oC. dec.).
Chromatographic data 'is shown in Table VIII and spectral properties(u.v. and i.r.) in Table IX. The mass spectrum of the
trimethylsilyl derivative had a parent peak at m/e 586.
8,2' -Thi oanh.ydroi

ne (XXXI t )
Method A The reaction mixture was applied to paper
chromatograms and developed 'in Solvent A. The band at R. 0.34
was eluted with water and XXXII(73%, ffi.p. Zl7oC. dec.) cållecteA
by ìyophilization. Chromatographic data is listed in Table VI
while spectra'l properties(u.v. and i.r. ) are recorded in Table
nos i

VII.

The mass spectrum
parent peak at m/e 498.

Anal. Calcd for

of the trìmethylsilyì derivative had a
.52; H, 4.11; S, 10.55
Found: C, 40.07; H,4.63; S,9.91

C'OHtONqO+S.I.2HZ0:

C,

39

The reaction mixture was applied to thickayer p1 ates whí ch were deveì oped i n chl oroform-ethanol ( 7:3) .
the band at R,0.68 was eluted with ethanolo the solvent
removed at reduced pressure and residue crystallized from water
Method

B

'l

to yield

XXXII(69%).

Method C 8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine(XII, 50m9, 0.18mmole)

of acetic acid-water(4:15) and sodium
nitrite(20m9) and the reaction stirred at room temperature for 3
hours. The reaction vvas app'lied to paper chromatograms in
Solvent A. Following work-up as in Method A XXXII was obtained

was treated

q

uan

with

ti tati ve ìy .

Zml
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opurì ne nucl eosi des
The thioanhydronucleosides were dissolved in water
and refluxed with Raney nickel for three hours. The products
were isolated by paper chromatography in Sorvent A. compounds
xII,
xxxli and XXI ìed respectively to z,-deoxyadenosine(xxIV) z,_

,

deoxyinosine(xxxliI) and z'-deoxyguanosine(xxlI) which were
identica'l to authentic sampìess8. compound xxxv led to 2,-

deoxyxanthosine(xxxvl) which was identical in all respects
to
an authentic sample7l. chromatographic data are listed
in Tables
vi and vIII and spectral properties(u.v. and i.r.) in Tables vii
and IX.

8'2'-Thio and

aminoanhYdropurine nucleosides from

the corresponding

a,
8,2' -Thíoanhydroadenosi ne (XII )
B-Thioadenosine(XXXVIII, 100mg, 0.34mmo.le), diphenyl
carbonate(95mg, 0.44mmore) and sodium bicarbonate(Smg)
were
heated at 150oc. for 0.5 hour in DMF(2ml). The reaction
mixture
was cooled to room temperature, diluted with an
equaì volume

of
hydroxide and allowed to stand overnight at room temp_
erature. The solution was app'lied to whatman 3MM paper, developed
in Solvent c and the product(Rr 0.27) eluted with water. 0n
concentratíon XII (7I.Sng, 7S%) crystallized out and was
identical
in alì respects to the g,z'-thioanhydroadenosine synthesized
earl i er.
ammonium

xxxlI

was prepared from g-thioinosine(xL) in
the same manner as described for the above preparation of
xIi
except solvent A was used for the paper chromatography and
the
band at Rr 0.43 eluted with water. An g5% yield
of
compound

xxXli

was

obtained and was identical in all respects to the g,z,-thioanhydroinosine synthesized earl ier.
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8,2' -Thioanhydroguanosi ne (XXI )
Compound XXI was prepared from B-thioguanosine(XXXIX)
in the same manner as described for the above preparat'ion of
XXXII except 2 equivalents of diphenyl carbonate were used as
well as a mixed (9:i) DMF-pyridine solvent. The band at
Rf 0.18 (Solvent A) was eluted wÍth water and a 70% yield of
XXI was obtained upon crystaìlization. The product was identical
in all respects to the 8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine synthesized
earl i er
8,2'

-Ami noanhydroadenos i

ne

(

XLI V)

8-Aminoadenosine(XLI, 25m9, 0.09mmole), diphenyl
carbonate(25mg, 0. 12mmo1e) and sodium bícarbonate(2mg) were
heated at 150oC. for 0.5 hour in DMF(1ml). The reaction mix-

ture was cooled to

of

room temperature,

diluted with an equai

hydroxide and allowed to stand overnight
at room temperature. The solution was applied to l,lhatman 3mm
paper, developed in Solvent B and the product(Rf 0.55) eluted
with water and ìyoph'ilized to yield 20mg(85%, m.p. 260oC. dec. )
of XLIV. The product was identical in al1 respects to an
authentic sample77. Chromatographic data is listed in Table X
while spectral properties (u.v. and i.r.) are recorded in
Table XI. The mass spectrum of the tetrasilyl derivative
had a parent peak at m/e 552.
volume

8,2'

ammonium

-AmÍ noanhydroi nos i ne ( XLVI )

Method A Compound XLVI was prepared from 8-ami no-

inosine(xt-tll) in the

same manner

as described

for the above

preparation of XLIV in a yield of 31%(m. p. 21OoC. dec. ) .
Chromatographic data is listed in Table X whiìe spectral properti es (u.v. and i . r. ) are recorded in Table XI. The mass spectrum
of the tetras'i1yl deri vati ve had a parent peak at m/e 553.
Mol. wt. Calcd. for CooHn
0rN.Sir:
553.2392
a¿+J+a
+
Found: 553.2406

TABLE

X

J.

Paper
8-sHA(XXXVrrr)
B-SHG( XXXr X)
( xL )

B-NH2A( XLr )

8,2'-NanhA( XLi

S0LVENTo

4E

COMPOUND

B-sHr

of Purine Nucleosides

Paper* and Thin-1ayer' Chromatographic Propert'ies

V)

8-NH2G( XLr r )

8,2'-NanhG(XLV)

8-NH2r(XLrrr)
8,2'-NanhI ( XLVI

)

0.30
0.15
0. 41
0.40
0.44
0.23
0.16
0.56
0.25

Th
n

i n-'l

ayer

EtOH

SOLVENT

CHCI^:EtOH(7:3)
J

0.55

0. 41

0. 45

0.62

0.51

0.29

0.40

0.29

0. 43

0.26

0.t7

0.47

0. 23

0. 56

0. 36

0. 55

0. 30

0. 48

0.36

0.49

0. 14

0. 28

0.05

0.37

0.11

0.27

0.05

0.59

0.25

0.39

0.06

0. 52

0. 13

0. 49

0.05

Whatman 3MM

-

Descending technique

Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6060,

silica

fluorescent indicator, strips 10cm. x
Described

ge1 with

2cm.

in General Methods

Or

(o

TABLE XI

I.R.
U.

COMPOUND

V.

SPECTRA
max,nm(

SOLVENT

8-SHA(XXXVrrr)
B-SHc( XXXr X)

B-sHr(xL)
8-NH2A(xl.i

and U.V. Spectra'l Properties

8,2' -NanhA( XLI V)
8-NH2G( XLr r )

water

8,2'-NanhG(XLV)

water
water
water

B-NH2r(XLrrr)

8,2' -Nanhi ( XLVI )

Nucleosides

I. R.

)

SPECTRA*

u

298(25300),ZZg(igeoo),304(24800)sh 6.05,6.90,11.50,i2.85
303(19000),285(19300),228(12100) 5.80,6.05,6 .75,9.40
293(19630),235(6800)sh 5.90,7.20,8.90,9.30
272(15730)
0.10,6 .75,9.30,12.85
273(i51oo)
o .10,7.00,8.05,L2.75
293(9300),257(16100) 5.80,6.00,9.35,13.10

water
water
water
water
water

)

e

of Purine

*

258(15050),290(10100)sh

S.9S,6.8b,9.3S

260(13700)
263(12800)

s.95,6.20,8.90,L2.45
s.90,6.85,11.40,12.05

Pri nci pa'l bands

\O
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aìso prepared by treatment
of 8,2'-aminoanhycìroadenosine(XLiV, 10m9, 0.02mmole) in acetic
acid-water(+:tS, lml) with added sodium njtrite(2.5mg). The
reactÍon ttlas stirred at room temperature overnight and applied
to paper chromatograms in Solvent A. The band at Rr 0.25 was
eluted witir water and lyophilized givíng 8.4mg XLVI(84%). The
,"'iethoC B Compound XLVI was

product was identical with that prepared
8,2'

-Ami noanhydroguanosi

in Method A.

ne ( XLV)

8-Aminoguanosine(XLII, 50mg, C. 17mmo'le), dipheny'l
carbonate(0.36g, 1.68mmole) and sodium bicarbonate(10mg) were
heated at 150oC. for 0.5 hour in DMF-pyridine(4:1,3m.|). The
reaction mixture was appìied to paper chromatograms, developed
in Solvent C, the band at Rf 0.i5 eluted with water and
reappìied to papers in Solvent G. The band at Rf 0.35 was eluted
with water and concentrated to dryness. The salt was extracted
with hot DMF(5ml) and this solvent applied to papers in Solvent
C" The band at R,0.15 was eluted with water and ìyophilized to
give 8.3mg XLV( 17 .6%, ni.p. 203oC. dec. ) . Chromatograþtri c data
is listed in Table X and spectral properties(u.v. and i.r.) in
Table XI. The mass spectrum.of the pentasilyl derivative had a
parent peak aÈ nle 640.
Mol. wt. Calcd. for CrcHtrcN.0rSi.:
640.2896
lCJ¿O+
þ

'

Found:

640.2879

8,2'-Tll ioanhydropurine nucleoside 5' -monophosphates General
procedure(scheme XIi

)

In a typicaì experiment 200m9 of thioanhydro nucleoside was added to a cold (OoC.) soiution of phosphoryl chloride
(10 equivalents) and water(0.4 equivalents) in triethyì phosphate
(sml)" Comp'lete dissolution occurred after 0.5 hour and the reaction
was continued at OoC. for an additional 5.5 hours. Excess ether
was added, the míxture centrifuged, decanted and the precipitate
washed with ether. The resulting solid was dissolved in cold
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) and s ti med at OoC. for two hours . Both g,Z' thioanhydroadenosíne 5' -monophosphate(XLVII ) and 8,2, -thio-

water(

2m1

anhydroinosine 5'-monophosphate(XLIX) precipitated upon
addition of excess ethanol. The yieìd of xLVII was z36mg(92%)
and the product was identical to that reported in the literatureo6.
The yield of XLIX was 188m9(14%). For the guanosine derivative,
the aqueous solution was appiied to paper chromatograms and
developed in Solvent F. The band at Rr 0.19 was eruted with
water and ìyophilized to gíve 106mg of 8,2'-thioanhydroguanosine
5'-monophosphate(xt-virr, 43%). General properties of the monophosphates are listed in Table XII.

Structural identification of the
side 5' -monophosphates

8

2'-thioa

dro

rl ne nuc I eo-

The nonophosphates were dissolved in water and refluxed
with Raney nickel for 3 hours. Following filtration through
celite powder the products were isolated on paper chromatography

in Sojvent F.

Compounds

XLVII, XLVIII and XLIX led respectiveìy ro

2'-deoxyadenosine 5' -monophosphate, 2'-deoxyguanosine 5'-monophosphate and 2'-deoxyinosine s'-monophosphate. The properties
of these are listed in Table XII. Each of the deoxynucleotides
was then dissolved in a borate buffer(pH 9) and incubated at
37oc. wíth 5'-nucleotidasess. Anaìysis of the reaction mixtures
on paper chromatography showed complete conversion to the
corresponding 2'-deoxynucleosides which were identical with

authentic sampìess8.
8,2' -Thioanh.vdroadenosine 5' -phosphoromorphol idate (L)
8,2'-Thi oanhydroadenosi ne 5 '-monophosphate( XLVI I ,
50m9, 0.14mmole) was refluxed ín a t-butancr-water mixture(1:1,
2ml) to which 0.05mì morpholine had been added. To this

refluxing solution, a so'lution of DCC(11Smg,0.56mmole) Ín
t-butanol was added dropwise over a perìod of 3 hours. After

this time an electrophores'is showed 70% conversion to L(Rm(tp)=
0.36). Further addition of 4 equivalents of morphorine and DCC
did not increase the yield after an additionar 3 hours. The
reaction was then filtered and applied directìy to paper
chromatograms which were developed in Solvent F. The band at

TABLE

XII

Properties of 8,2'-Thioanhydro

Paper*

SOLVENTo

and 2'

El

-deoxypuri ne nucleoside 5' -monophosphates

ectrophores i s

f

e[-

0.27

8,2'-SanhG 5'-p(XLVIII)
,2 ' -Sanh I 5 '-p ( XLr X)

COMPOUND

8,2'-SanhA 5'-p(
8

XLVI I )

2'-dA 5'-p
2'-dG 5'-p
z',-dI 5'-p

*

U.V. Spectra
SOLVENT

max,nm

0.92

water

0. 19

0.79

0. 33

0.83

0. 45

0. 99

0.26

O. BB

water
water
water
water

276,
263,

0. 41

0.92

water

Whatman 3MM

-

2L9
280sh

265
260

255, 270sh
249

Descendinq technique

cri bed i n General Methods
Val ues rel ati ve to thym'idi ne 3'-phosphate;
triethylammonium bícarbonate buffer pH 7.5

o lles

+

\l

(4)
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Rt 0.62 was eluted with water and lyophilized to yield 47mg L
(78.7%). Properties are listed in Table XIII. The product
was not further purìfied but used directìy for the synthesis
of 8,2' -thioanhydroadenosi ne 5' -diphosphate(LiII ) .
8,2' -Thioanhydroadenosine 5' -diphosphate (LIII )
Compound L(28mg, 0.065mmole) was dried by repeated
evaporation of pyridine(S x 0.5m.l). To the residue was
added tri-n-butylamine(O.OgSml ) as we1 I as inorganic phosphoric
acid(0.0.l4m.l) which had been previously dried by repeated evaporation of pyridine(5 x 0.5m1). The mixture was further dried
by pyridine evaporation, pyridine added(1.Sm.l) and the react'ion
stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. The reaction mixture
was then applied to paper chromatograms which were then developed
in Solvent F. The band at R,0.35 was eluted with water and
lyophilized giving LIII(12.9m9) in a yield of 46%. The band
at R,0.62 was eluted with water and lyophilized yielding 10.2m9
of unreacted L. Properties are lìsted in Table XIII. Phosphate
analysís of LIII relative to an equal concentrat'ion of adenosine
5'-monophosphate was 2.11.
8,2' -Thioanhydroguanosìne 5' -phosphoromorpholidate(LI) and 5' diphosphate (LIV)
8,2' -Thíoanhydroguanosi ne 5' -monophosphate(XLVII I,
50mg, 0.13mmole) was dissolved in t-butanol-water(1:1, 1ml) to
which was added 0.13m1 morpholine. The solution was refluxed
for two hours during which time 90mg DCC in t-butanol(1m1) was
added dropwise. Electrophoretic analysis revealed complete
convers'ion to LI(Rm(fp)=0.46). The solution was filtered and
concentrated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was extracted
twice with ether and then dried by repeated evaporation of
pyridine(5 x 0.5m1 ). To thís r^las added tri-n-butylamìne(0.095m1
as well as inorganic phosphoric acid(0.014m1) which had been

)
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XIII
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(
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previously dried by repeated evaporation of pyrìdine. The reaction
was further dried by pyridine evaporation then dissolve in 1.0m1
pyridine and stirred at room temperature for 2 days. Applying
the reaction mixture to paper chromatograms and development in
Solvent F gave two nucleotide bands Rt 0.54 and 0.23. The band
at R,0.54 was eluted with water and lyophiljzed gíving 17.3m9
unreacted LI. The band at R,0.23 was. eluted with water and
and yielded 22.8m9 LIU(37.9%) upon lyophilization. Properties
of LI and LIV are recorded in Table XIII. Phosphate analysìs
of LIV relative to an equal concentration of adenosine 5'monophosphate was i.93.
8,2'-Thioanhydroinosine 5' -phosphoromorpholidate (LII) and
5'-diphosphate(LV)
8,2' -Thioanhydroi nosi ne 5' -monophosphate(XLiX) was
quantitatively converted to LII by the same method used above
for the synthesis of LI from XLVIII. Eìectrophoresis showed
Rm(Tp) =0.45. From LI I the 5' -di phosphate deri vatí ve LV was
synthesized us'ing the same procedure outlined above. The paper
chromatograms in Solvent F gave two bands Rt 0.15 and 0.62.
The band at R,0.62 was eluted with water and lyophilized to
recover 12.Bmg of unreacted LiI. The band at R,0.15 was also
e'luted with water and lyophilized to yield LV(26mg, 43%).
Properties of LIi and LV are lísted in Table XIII. Phosphate
ana'lysis of LV relative to an equal concentration of adenosine
5'-monophosphate was 2. 19.

Attempted syntheses

tri

of 8,2'-thioanhydropurine nucleosfde 5'-

phos ph ates

Method A The 5'-phosphoromorpholidates

L, LI,

and

LII(0.05mmole) were separately dried by repeated evaporation
of pyridine. Aside from this three solutions of bis-(tri-nbutyìammonium)pyrophosphate" (0.Smmole) were dried by repeated
pyridine evaporation. The solutions were mixed and evaporated
once more. The residue was dissolved in 0.Sm.l pyridine and
the reaction stirred at room temperature for 48hours. After
this time there was no detectable change in the starting materia'l
either on paper chromatography or electrophoresis. Further
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addition of pyrophosphate(0.5mmoìe) and an additional 48 hours

of stirring at

room temperature

sÈill

gave no conversion.

Method B The 5'-phosphates XLVII, XLVIII and XLIX

were separately treated with tri-n-butylam'ine(2 equivalents),
80% orthophosphoric acíd(1 equivalent), DCC(433 equivalents
and 3ml pyridine and the reaction stirred at room temperature
for 48 hours. The mixture was then filtered and concentrated
to a small volume in vacuo. Examinati'on of these by paper
chromatography and electrophoresis showed the on'ly detectable
change to be the appearance of a small amount of dinucleoside

5'-5'

pyrophosphate.

Enzymatic synthesis of 8,2'-thio and aminoanhydroinosine(XXXII
and XLVI) using adenosìne deaminase

8,2' -Thioanhydroi nosi ne ( XXXII )
8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine(XiI, 250m9, 0.89mmoìe) was
treated with adenosine deam'inase(10mg) in 25ml of buffer solution(pH 7.5, 0.05M phosphate) at 25o for 1.25 hours. The
solution was applied directly to Whatman 3MM paper and chromatographed in Solvent A. The product(R, 0.34) was eluted
with water and ìyophilized giving a quantitative yield of
XXXI I whi ch was i denti cal to the 8,2' -thi oanhydroi nosi ne
prepared earl ier.

I,

Z' -nmi noannvAro

8,2' -Aminoanhydroadenos'ine(XLIV, 5mg, 0.02mmole) was
treated with adenosine deaminase(Zmg) in 1ml buffer solutíon
(pH 7.5, 0.05M phosphate) at 25oC. for 18 hours. The reaction
solution was appìied directìy to paper chromatograms which
were developed in Solvent A. The band at Rf 0.44 was eluted
'lyoph
wi th water and
i I i zed gi vi ng a quanti tati ve yi e1d of XLVI .
This product was identical with the 8,2'-aminoanhydroinosine
prepared earlier.

7B

Enzymatic studies on 8,2'-thioanhydropurine nucleosíde S'mono and diphosphates
5' -Nucl eoti dase

Separately 1mg of 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine 5'-monophosphate(xt-vlI),8,2'-thíoanhydroguanosine 5'-monophosphate(xl-vIll)
and 8,2' -thioanhydroi nosi ne 5'-monophosphate(XLiX) were dissol ved
in 1ml of buffer solutjon(pH 9.0,0.025M borax),0.5mg of 5'nucleotidase added and the solution incubated at 37oC. for one
hour. Examination of the reaction mixtures by paper chromatography
and electrophoresis showed no dephosphorylation. However using
the same concentration adenosine 5'-monophosphate was compietely
converted to adenosine in 2 minutes.
Treatment of the thioanhydro nucleotides with an alkaline
phosphatase suspension in ammonium sulfate in the presence of lml
of buffer solution(pH 10.5, 0.05M ammonium bicarbonate) and
ìncubation at 37oC. gave rapid quantitative hydrolysis to the
correspondi ng thi oanhydro nucl eosi des .
Adenylate kinase (Myokinase)
8,2' -Thi oanhydroadenos i ne b' -di phosphate ( LI I I, 1mg,0. 002mmo1 e),
adenyìate kinase(1 ul,2 units) and 0.1m1 tris-buffer(pH 7.6) were
incubated at 37oc. continuous monítoring of the reaction mixture
by paper chromatography and electrophoresis for 4 hours showed no

detectable change

in the starting material.

8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine 5' -monophosphate(XLVII, 1mg,
0.003mmole), adenylate kinase(1 ul, 2 units), ATp(Zng,0.003mmole),
magnesium sulfate(3.4m9, 0.O3mmole) and 0.lm1 tris-buffer(pH 7.6)
were incubated at 37oC. Continuous monitoring of the reaction
mixture by paper chromatography and electrophoresis showed no

detectable change

in the starting material.
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03',05' -Tetrabe nzo.vl-8,2'-thi oanhydroadenosi ne LXVI and
-Benzo.yl -8,2' -thioanhydroadenosi ne (LXVII )
8,2'-Thioanhydroadenosine(XII, 0.590 1.78mmole) was
dissolved in pyridine and benzoyl chloride(0.9m1, 7.Smmo1e)
added. The reaction tntas stirred at room temperature for two
hours, poured into ice water and the aqueous solution extracted
with chloroform. After drying over sodium sulfate the chloroform
solution was concentrated to a small volume and f.i8g LXVI(95%,
m.p. 11Bo-119oC.) precipitated upon addition of excess hexane.
Chromatograph'ic data is shown in Table XIV and spectral
properties(u.v. and ì.r.) in Table XV.
Without further purification LXVI(515m9. 0.75mmoìe)
was dissolved in ethano'l-pyrìdine(3:2, 10ml ), 6.0m.l 2N sodium
hydrox'ide-ethanol(1:1) added and the solution allowed to stand
at room temperature for 5 minutes. An excess of Dowex 50[rl-XB
resin(H+¡ was added, the solution filtered and the resin washed
with warm DMF. The filtrate and washings were combined, concentrated to dryness and the residue washed with ether. Dissolutìon
of the residue in DMF and addition of excess ether gave LXVIi
(t8Zmg, 65%, ffi.p. 231oC. dec.) as a white powder. Chromatographic
data is shown in Table XIV and spectral propertíes(u.v. and i.r.)
in Table XV.
5'-0-Monomethox.vtritvl-N6-benzo.vl-8,2'-thioanh.vdroadenosine (LXVIII)
Compound LXVI I ( i.03g , 2.67nnole) , monomethoxytri tyl
chloride(0.999, 3.2 mmole) and pyridine(40m1 ) were stirred at
room temperature overnight. The solution t,,las poured into ice
water, extracted with chloroform and the chloroform solution
dried over sodium sulfate. Following filtration of the chloroform and concentration to a small volume, LXVIII precipitated
(t.SSg 87%, m.p. 1340-136oC.) upon addition of hexane. Chrom"
at,ographic data is listed Ín Table XIV while spectral properties
(u.v. and i.r.) are recorded in Table XV.

TABLE

XIV Paper* and Thin-layer+

Chromatographic Properties

of 8,2'-Thioanhydropurine

Nucleoside Deri vati ves
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Pri nci pa'l bands

H

5' -O-Monomethox.vtri
c.2

tvl - N6,03 -di be nzoyl - B,Z'-

th i oanh.ydroadenos í ne

(LXIX) and N",0' -Dibenzoyì -B,Z'-thioanhydroadenosine(tXX)
Compound LXViI(0.9g, 1.3Smmo'le) and benzoic anhydride
(3.66g, 16.2mmole) were added to pyridine(8mr) and the resu'lting
solution stirred in the dark at room temperature for 24 hours.
The reaction was washed with hexane and the resurting oil was
concentrated to a gum usìng ethanol to aid in the removal of the
solvent. Thi residue was dissolved in' tetrahydrofuran and
LXIX(931mg, 89.4%, m.p. LZBO-130oC.) precipitated as a white

solid upon addition of hexane.
l^lithout further purification LXIX(0.gg,
was dissolved

in

1.04mmo1e)

acetic acid and heated on a steam bath for
i5 minutes. The solution was poured into ice water with vigorous
stirring and the precipitate removed by filtration. The solid
was washed with ether and dried to y'ieìd LXX as a white powder
(O.Sg, 96.5%, m.p. 173o-i74oC. ). Chromatographi c data of LXIX
and LXX are listed in Table XIV and spectraì properties(u.v.
and i.r.) in Table XV. LXX was 'identical in all respects to
80%

an authentíc samplero r.
2

N'-Acetvl-8,2' -thi

ne (LXXI )
8,2'-Thioanhydroguanosine(XXI, 1.0g, 3.37mmole) and tetraethy'l ammoni um hydroxi de(3.5m1 ) were rendered anhydrous by
repeated evaporati on of pyri di ne ( b x ZOm'l ) . pyri di ne (20m1 )
and acetic anhydride(i0m1) were added and the reaction was
stirred at room temperature for 24 hours after which time a
white precipÍtate formed. The mixture was heated on a steam
bath for 3 minutes to dissolve the precipitate, cooled to
room temperature, acetic anhydride added(5ml) and the solution
stimed overnight at room temperature. The reaction was then
concentrated to dryness using ethanol to a'id in the removal
of the solvents and the residue treated with ethanoì-pyridine
(3:2" 25m1) and 2N sodíum hydroxide-ethanor(i:1, 15m1). Foilowing
oanh.vdroguanosi

ðJ

stirring of this solution for 10 minutes at room temperature an
excess of Dowex 5OI^J-XB resin(tt+) was added. The solution was
filtered and the resin washed with hot DMF. The filtrate and
washings were combined, concentrated

to a small

volume and

applied to thick-1ayer plates. One development in chloroformethanol(7:3) gave a band at Rf 0.25. This band was eluted with
DMF, concentrated to a small volume and LXXI precipitated
(700mg, 6I%) as a white powder(m.p. 237oC. dec.) upon addition
of ethanol. Chromatographic data is listed 'in Table XIV and
spectral propert'ies (u. v. and i . r. ) i n Tabl e XV.
5'-O-Monomethox.vtritvl-N2-acet.vl-8,2'-thioanh.vdroquanosine (LXXII)
Compound LXXI (680m9, 2.0mmole) and monomethoxytrity'l
chloride(1.929, 6.2lmmole) were dissolved in pyridine(iOml ) and
stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. The reaction was then
added slowly to ice water with vigorous stirring. The resulting
precipitate was removed by filtratÍon, dissolved in chloroform,
and dried over sodium sulfate. The chloroform solution was
filtered, concentrated to a small volume and LXXII precípitated
(598mg, 50%, ffi.p. i8BoC. dec.) upon addition of excess ether.
Chromatographic properties are listed in Table XIV while spectraì
properties (u.v. and i.r.) are recorded in Table XV.

tyl -8,2' - th i oanhydroi nos i ne ( LXXI I I )
8,2'-Thioanhydroinosine(XXXII, 0.5g, 1.7Bmmoìe) was
dried by repeated evaporation of pyridine. DMF(2ml) and pyridine
(25m1) were added aìong with monomethoxytrityì chloride(1.649,
5.33mmoìe) and the solution stirred at room temperature for 4
days. The solut'ion was then poured into ice water. The aqueous
mixture was extracted with ch'loroform(3 x 100m1) and the chloroform dried over sodium sulfate. Following filtration the chloroform was concentrated to a small volume and LXXiIi(330m9, 33.6%)
precipitated as a white powder(m.p. 1640-166oC.) upon addition
5' -O-Monomethoxytri
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of hexane. Chromatographic properties are listed in Table
XIV while spectra'l properties are recorded in Table XV.
5' -O-Monomethoxytri tvl -8, 2' - th i oanhydroi nos i ne 3' -phos phate (LXXI v)
Compound LXXI I I ( 50mg , 0.O9mmol e) and g-cyanoethyì phos-

phate(pyridinium form, 0.36m1, 0.18mmole) were dried by repeated
pyrid'ine evaporation(5 x 1ml). Mesit¡rlenesulfony'l chlorjde
(59mg, 0.27mmoìe) and pyridine(lmì) were added and the reaction
stirred at room temperature for 7 hours. cold distilled water
(1ml) was added and the reaction stirred at room temperature for
16 hours. An additional 1ml of water was added followed by a
saturated salt solution(sml). Extraction of the aqueous solution
with chloroform resulted in all the phosphorylated material
being dissolved in the chloroform. The chloroform solution r¡/as
concentrated to dryness, 9M ammonium hydroxide added(3ml) and
the solution heated at 60oc. for one hour. The reaction mixture
was applied to paper chromatograms whích were developed. in
Solvent A. The band at Rr 0.23 was eluted with water and ryophilized yie'lding LXXIV(49mg, 87.6%). Properties are listed in
Table XVi.
2',3'-0-Isoprop.vlideneuridine 5' -phosphate (LXXVII )
2',3'-0-Isopropylideneuridi ne(LXXV; 100mg, 0.3Smmole)
and g-cyanoethyl phosphate(pyridinium form, 1.4m1, 0.7Ommole)
were dried by repeated evaporation of pyridine(S x Zn1).
Mesitylenesulfonyì chlori de(229mg, 1.O5mmole) and pyridine(Zml )
were added and the reaction stirred at room temperature for 7
hours. Cold dístilled water(2ml) was added and the reaction
stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. The mixture was then
concentrated to a syrup at reduced pressure, dissolved in 9M
ammonium hydroxíde(3ml) and heated at 60oC. for one hour. Upon
cooling the solution lvas appìied to paper chromatograms wh'ich
were deveìoped in Solvent A. The band at R,0.11 was eluted with
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water and lyophilized y'ielding LXXVII(86m9, 67%). Properties
are listed in Table XVI.
Â ?r

N",0" -Diacetyl-8,2' -thioanhydroadenosine

5' -phosphate (LXXIX)

XLVII(14mg, 0.04mmoìe), Dowex 50W-X8(pyridinium
form) and ammonium acetate(29.4mg, 0.38mmole) were dried by
Compound

pyridine evaporation. Acetic anhydride(2mì) and pyridine(0.5m1)
were added and the reaction stirred at room temperature for 14
hours. Complete dissolution occurred after 0.75 hour. Methanol
(0.Sml) was added and the solution stirred for 0.5 hour at room
temperature. The mixture was concentrated to dryness, the residue
di ssol ved i n I0% aqueous pyri di ne( 2ml ) , and the sol uti on s ti rred
at room temperature for 3 hours. Application of the solution to
paper chromatograms and subsequent development

in Solvent

B

led to a nucleotide band at Rf 0.47. This band was eluted with
water and ìyophilized to gìve 17.3m9 LXXIX(79%). Properties
are listed in Table XVI.
Attempted synthesis of 8,2'-thioanhydroinosinyl(3'-5' ) 2',3'0-isopropyl ideneuridi ne (scheme XVII )
Method A Compound LXXIV(22.8n9, 0.036mm01e) was dried
by repeated evaporation of pyridine(5 x 0.Sm.l). Compound LXX
(36mS, 0.072mmole) , DCC(29.7rg, 0.14mmole) and pyridi ne( 1ml ) were
added and the solution stirred at room temperature for 4 days.
t'later(Zml) was added and the mixture stimed at room temperature
for 3 hours. The mixture was filtered, concentrated to dryness
and heated on a steam bath for 15 minutes wíth added B0% acetic
acid(1ml)" The solution was cooled and app'lied to paper chromatograms which were then developed in Solvent A. The band at
Rf 0.01 was eluted with waten and ìyophilized giving ZTmg of
LXXVI. The u.v. spectrum in water had a maximum at 265 and the

eìectrophoretic mobiìity of Rm(Tp)=0.75.
The product was identified as the Pt,pt-di-8,2'thioanhydroinosine-3'-pyrophosphate by stirring wíth acetic
compound showed
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anhydride and pyridine in the dark for 3 days. Methanol(lml)
was added and st'irring continued for 15 minutes. The solution
was concentrated to dryness, the residue dissolved in concentrated ammonium hydroxide and the mixture stirred at room
temperature for 10 hours. Examination of the reactìon mixture
by paper chromatography and electrophoresis showed the sole
product to be identical to an authenti.c sampìe of 8,2'-thioanhydroinosine 3'-phosphate prepared by acid treatment of LXXIV.
Method B Compounds LXXIV(28mg, 0.044mmole) and LXX
(t+.Smg,0.029mmo'le) were dried by repeated pyridine evaporation
(5 x 0.Sm.l). Mesitylenesulfonyi chloride(12mg, 0.O58mmole) and
pyridine(0.5m1) were added and the reaction stjrred at room
temperature for 18 hours. Cold water(2ml) was added and the
reaction stirred at 0oC. for t hour. The reaction was then
worked up in the same manner as in Method A and the results
were identi cal .
Method C Compound LXXVII(50m9, 0.14mmo1e), Dowex

50W-XB

(pyridinium form, Zmi ) and compound LXXIII(150mg, 0.28mmole) were
dried by repeated pyridine evaporation(7 x 1ml). Pyridine(3ml)
and DCC(115m9, 0.56mmole) were added and the reaction stirred at
room temperature for 2 days. Water(3m'l) was added and the mixture
stirred at room temperature overnight. Following filtratÍon to
remove the dicyc'lohexylurea the solution was concentrated to dryness, treated with 80% acetjc acid and heated on a steam bath for
15 minutes. The solution was cooled and app'lied to paper
chromatograms which were developed in Solvent C. Two nucleotide
bands were obta'ined(Rt 0.17 and 0.02). The band at Rf 0.02
was eluted with water and ìyophilized giving to yie'ld l4mgLXXVII.
The band at R,0.17 was eluted with water and lyophilized giving
64mg LXXVIII. The u.v. spectrum in water of LXXVIIi showed a
maximum at 261nm and the compound showed electrophoret'ic mobility

of

Rm(Tp)=0.75.

identified as the Pi,Pz-di-2' ,3'-0isopropylideneuridine 5'-pyrophosphate by acetic anhydride
The product LXXVIII was
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treatment as described in Method A. Examination of the reaction
míxture by paper chromatography and electrophoresis showed the
so]e product to be identical to 2,,3'-0-isopropylideneuridine
5'-phosphate LXXViI.
Method D Compound LXXVII(25m9, 0.O7mmole), Dowex 50W-Xg
(pyridinium form, lml) and compound LXXIII(25mg, 0.047mm0'le) were

drÍed by repeated evaporation of pyridine(b x 0.5m1 ). pyridine
(1.Sm.l ) and mesitylenesulfonyl chloride(20.gmg, 0.094mmole) were
added and the solution stimed at room temperature for 24 hours.
The reaction was then worked up'in the same manner as Method B.
The onìy nucleotide material isol ated was LXXVIIi (37mg) . Thìs

5'-5'

pyrophosphate was

identical in

all

respects to LXXVIII

obtained by Method C.

ted

s.ynthes i

s of

thymi dvl vl ( 3'

8,2' - thi oanh.ydroadenosi ne

(Scheme XVIII)
Â

?t-

Method A 5' -O-Monomethoxytri

tyl

thymi di ne( ZOmg, 0.O38mmol e)

and N',0" -di acetyl -8,2' -thioanhydroadenosi ne 5'-monophosphate
(LXXIX,31mg,0.O58mmoìe) were dried by repeated pyridine evap-

oration(5 x lml). Mesity'lenesulfony'l chloride(i1.grg, 0.0z6mmoìe)
and pyridine(lmì) were added and the reaction stirred at room
temperature for 24 hours. cold water(2ml) was added and the
solution stirred at room temperature for an additional 24 hours.
The solution was then concentrated to dryness, the residue dissolved
in 80% acetic acid(2n1) and heated on a steam bath for ib mínutes.
After cooling the solution was appìied to paper chromatograms which
were then developed ín solvent A. The band at Rr 0.01 was eluted
with water and'lyophilized yie'lding 51mg LXXX. This product had
Rm(Tp)=O.77 and the u.v. spectrum in water showed a maximum at 275.Snm.
The structure of LXXX was confirmed as pl,p2-di -g,2,thioanhydroadenosine 5'-pyrophosphate by the acetic anhydrìde
treatment outlined earlier. Examination of this hydroìysís reaction
by paper chromatography and electrophoresis showed the product to
bb 8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine 5'-phosphate(xLVII)
the materi al synthes i zed earl i er.

identical to

8B

Method B 5'-0-Monomethoxytritylthymidine(20m9, 0.038
mmole) and compound LXXIX(iOmg, 0.019mm0ìe) were rendered anhy-

drous'in the usual manner. DCC(15.7m9,0.076mm0.le) and pyrid'ine
(1ml) were added and the reaction stirred at room temperature for
six days during which time an additíonal 3 equìvalents of DCC
were added. The reaction was then worked up in a similar manner
to that outlined in Method A resu'lt'ing in 14.8m9 of LXXX being
i sol ated.

Th.vmi

dyl.vl ( 3' -5' ) N6-benzoyl -8, 2' -thi oanhydroadenosi ne

( LXXXI )

(Scheme XIX)

LXX(i7mg, 0.034mmole) and 5'-0-monomethoxytritylthymidine 3'-phosphate(30m9, 0.05mmo'le) were dried by
repeated evaporati on of pyri dì ne(5 x 1ml ) . Mesi ty'lenesul fony'l
Compound

chloride(10.6m9, 0.068mmo1e) and pyridine(1m1) were added and
the reaction stirred at room temperature for 24 hours. Cold
water(2m1) was added and the solution continued st'irring for
an additional 24 hours. Folìowing concentration to dryness,
the residue was dissolved in B0% acetic acid(1ml) and heated on
a steam bath for 15 minutes. After cooling the solution was
applied to paper chromatograms and developed in Solvent A. The
band at Rf 0.42 was eluted with water and ìyophilized to give
LXXXI(4.8mg, I9%). The product had Rm(Tp)=0.25 and the u.v.
spectrum in water showed a maximum at 267.5nm and a shoulder at
300nm. Compound LXXXI could also be obtained using DCC as
condensing agent(nucleotide:nucleoside;DCC 1 :2:4, 96 hours)

in i4.6% yield.
Approximatly 8.5 0. D. uni ts LXXXi was treated with
spleen phosphodiesterase for 24hours at 37oC. usÍng standard
procedures. The work-up yielded 4.7 0.D. units of Tp(Rf(A) 0.10)
and 4.2 0.D. units of No-benzoyl-8,2' -thloanhydroadenosine
(Rf(A) 0.88). The ratio nucleotide/nucleoside was I.I2. Treatment

of 8.5 0.D. units of

with snake venom phosphodiesterase
under standard conditions led to no detectable degradation.
LXXXI
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8,2' -Thi oanh.ydroaden.yl.yl ( 3' - 5' ) 8, 2' -thioanhydroadenos i ne

( LXXXV)

, 0. 25mmo'le ) and ß- cyanoethyl
phosphate(pyrid'inium form, 1.5m1 , 0.75mmo'le) were dried by
Compound LXVI I

I

( 167mg

repeated evaporation of pyridine(5 x 2ml). This anhydrous
mixture was then dissolved in pyridine(10m1) and DCC(l.2g,5.9mmole)
was added. After standing at 45oC. for 18 hours, pyridine-water
(3:1,30m1) was added and the solution filtered to remove
dicyclohexy'lurea. The filtrate was extracted with three 40ml
portions of hexane. The aqueous pyrid'ine solution was kept at
room temperature for 24 hours and then evaporated to dryness in
vacuo. Methanol-concentrated ammonia(1:1, 25ml ) was added to
the residue and the resulting solution heated for 10 hours at
45o and then concentrated to dryness. DMF(2ml) and dìmethylformamide dimethyìacetal(0.2m1) were added, the solution stirred
at room temperature overnight, and then evaporated to dryness.
The residue was dissolved in 50% aqueous pyridine and the solution
passed through a column of Dowex 50tJ-X8(pyrid'inium form) resin.
The column was washed with 50% aqueous pyridine and the eluate
concentrated and dried by repeated evaporation of pyridine.
The resul ti ng 5' -O-monomethoxytri tyl -No-dimethyì ami nomethyl ene8,?' -thioanhydroadenosi ne 3' -phosphate(LXXXI II ) was not puri fied
further but used directly in the condensat'ion reacticn.
Compound LXXXIII (n, 0.09mmole), N6,03'-dibenzoyl -8,2' thioanhydroadenosine(LXX, 60mg, 0.lmmo1e) and Dowex 50W-X8
(pyridinium form, 0.5m1) resin were rendered anhydrous by
pyridine evaporation. To the anhydrous residue was added
pyridine(Zml) and DCC(246mg, 1.2mmole) and the mixture was stimed
at room temperature for eleven days. 50% Aqueous pyridine(Zml)
was added, the solut'ion filtered and the filtrate extracted with
three 20ml portions of hexane. The aqueous pyrid'ine layer was
kept at room temperature for 24 hours and then evaporated. The
residue was dissolved in methanol saturated with ammonia at 0oC.
(3Oml), kept at 35oC. for 24 hours and then evaporated. The
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residue was dissolved in 80% acetic acid(10m1) and heated on a
steam bath for 12 minutes. The solution was cooled and applìed
to I paper chromatograms which were then developed in sorvent A.
The band at R,0.20 was eluted with water and gave 16.Smg(LXXXV,
29.5%) upon ìyophilization. The product was Ídentical in all
respects to an authentic samplel0t and propertìes are listed in
Table XVI.
The product was completely resistant to both snake
venom and spìeen phosphodiesterases when incubated at 37oC;
for 24 hours and then examined on paper chromatography in
Solvent A.
8,2' -ThÍ oanhydroguanylyl ( 3' - s'

) 8,2' - thi oanhydroadenos

i ne ( LXXXVI

(Scheme XX)
5' -0-Monome th

oxytri tyI - tit2-d í me ilryì

amj nome thy1

ene-

8,2' -thioanhydroguanosine 3' -phosphate(LXXXIV) was prepared from
LXXII by the same method outlined above for the synthesis of
LXXXIII. Following passage of an aqueous pyrid'ine solution of
LXXXIV through a Dowex 50W-X8(pyridinium) column and drying,
the nucleotíde was condensed with N6,03'-dibenzoyl -g,2,-thioanhydroadenosine(LXX) using DCC and the procedure outlined
earlier. Following basic and acidic deblock'ing procedures and
work-up on paper chromatograms in Solvent A, the band at Rr 0.07
was eluted with water and lyophilized to give LXXXVI(11.6mg,

21.4%). Properties are listed in Table xvl. Incubation of the
dinucìeotide at 37oc. for 24 hours with snake venom and spleen
phosphodiesterases showed no degradatjon.

Approximatly 5mg of the dinucleotide in water(1ml) was
refluxed with 1 spoonfu'l of Raney nickel for 6 hours. The solution was cooled, filtered with the aid of Celite powder and
the filtrate appìied to a paper chromatogram. After development
in solvent A the band at R.0.17 was eluted with water and the
u.v. spectrum in water shor,l¡ed a maximum at 258nm. Electrophoretic

)

TABLE

XVI Properties of

Mononucleotides

Paper*

S0LVENTo

and Di

anhydronucl eos i de Monophos

ph

ates

E'lectrophores i s+

U.

V. Spectra(water)

COMPOUNDaE_cF
5'-0-MMTr-SanhI
(LXXr

v)

3

Rm

,-p

Â

?l

o. 07

Rm(Tp) 0.65

267 ,230sh

0.11

o.o2

Rm(Tp) 1.00

260

0.06

Rm(Tp) 0.75

292.5,231,297sh

N",0" -diAc-8,2'-

SanhA5'-p(LXXIX) 0.09 0.4t
8,2 ' -SanhA- p-8,2 ' SanhA (r_xxxV)

0.20 0.42 0.08

0.43

Rm(pA) 0.28

27L

o.oz 0.40 0.04

0.40

Rm(pA) 0.24

268,276sh,220sh

i0 0.49 0.04 0.4s

nm(pR) 0.27

267

8,2'-SanhG-p-B,Z'SanhA

(LXXXVI)

8,2'-SanhI-p-8,2,SanhA

(LXXXVII)

0.

*

nm

o.?3 o.tz

2',3' -0-IspU 5,-p

(LXXVrr)

max,

l,lhatman 3MM

-

.5

Descending technique

o Described in General Methods
+ tri ethy'l ammoni um bi carbonate buffer

pH 7. 5

(o
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i ty re'lati ve

to

0.38 and chromatograph'ic mobi I i ty i n
Solvent C Rf 0.10 and Solvent F Rf 0.49. This was identical to
the reportedrrt 2'-deoxyguanylyl (3'-5' ) 2'-deoxyadenosine.
mobi I

pA was

8,2' -Thi oanh.ydroi nos i n.yl ( 3' -5'

) B, 2' -thi oanhydroadenos

i ne ( LXXXVI I

)

5' -0-Monomethoxytri tyl -8 ,2' -thi oanhydroi nosi ne 3 'phosphate(LXXXIV, 47m9, 0.09mmo1e) was' dissolved in 50% aqueous

pyridine(Smì) and passed through a column of Dowex 50W-X8
(pyridinium form) resin. The column was washed with 50% aqueous
pyridine and the eluate concentrated to dryness and then rendered
anhydrous by repeated pyridíne evaporat'ion(5 x 2ml). To the
anhydrous residue was added LXX(60mg, 0.1mmole), DCC(246m9, 1.2mmole)
and pyridine(2ml) and the reaction stirred at room temperature
for eleven days. Following the same work-up as described above,
4.5m9 LXXXVII(8.L%) was obtained from the band at Rr 0.10 in
Solvent A. The product was compìeteìy resistant to spleen and
snake venom phosphodiesterases and its' properties are listed in
Table XVI.
Compound LXXXVII('u 3mg) was dissolved in 0.5m1 water
and refluxed wíth 0.5 spoonful of Raney n'ickel for 6 hours. The
was cooled and applíed to a paper chromatogram which was developed
in Solvent A. The band at Rt 0.19 was eluted with water (u.v.
maximum(water) 253nm) and'lyophilÍzed. This product(5.5 0.D.
units) was incubated with snake venom phosphodiesterase for
7 hours at 37oC. Paper chromatograph'ic examination of the
reaction mixture Ín Solvents A, B, and F showed complete degradatí on to 2 ' -deoxy'i nos i ne ( XXXI II , 2. 79 0. D. uni ts ) and
2'-deoxyadenosine 5'-phosphate(3.02 0.D. units) both of which
have been repor:ted earlier. The ratio of nucleotide/nucleoside
was 1.09.
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5' -0:To1 uenesul

fq¡yl -B,Z' -thioanhydroadenosine

( LXXXI

I
Compound XII(i0Omg, 0.36mmo1e) and p-to'luenesulfony'l
chloride(Z6mg, 0.40mmoìe) were stirred in pyridine(tml ) at room
temperature for 24 hours. An additional 76mg of g-toiuene-

suìfonyì chloride was added and the reaction continued for a
further 24 hours. The solution was poured into íce water,
filtered and the precipitate washed wi.th ether. upon drying
over Pr0u LXXXII(98.7ng, 63%, ffi.p. 1B7oc. dec.) was obtained.
Thin-layer chromatography in THF showed Rt 0.6g while paper
chromatography in solvent A showed Rt 0.74, Solvent c Rf 0.60
and solvent F Rf 0.84. The u.v. spectrum in 9E% ethanol showed
maxima at 274nn(e 17340) and 2z4.5nm(e 32200) and a shoulder at
270nm(e 17i90). The i.r. spectrum showed a covalent sulfonate
absorption at 8.55p.
synthesis of 5'-halogeno-8, Z' -Lhioanh.ydroadenosine
Method A Compound LXXXII(40mg, 0.09mmo1e) and sodium
iodide(40mg, 0.27mmole) were d'issolved ìn acetonylacetone(1ml ) and
heated on a steam bath for 3 hours. The reaction mixture was
cooled' filtered and the filtrate concentrated to âh: oily residue.
THF(1m1) was added aìong with an excess of hexane. The resultinq
precipitate was gathered by filtration and an i.r. showed that
the solid(37m9) was unreacted LXXXII.
Method B Compound XII(100mg, 0.36mmole) was added to

thionyl chloride(1m1 ) in hexamethyrphosphoramide(5mì ) and the
resulting solution kept at room temperature for i5 hours. water
(9ml) was added and the solution appried to a Dowex s0þJ-xg(H+)
column and washed with

water.

The nucleosidic material was
eiuted with 1N ammonium hydroxide and the solution concentrated
to dryness. The residue was crystallized from hot water to give
aimost quantitative recovery of the starting material.
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Attempted dinucleoside monophosphate synthesis

via 5'-tosylate

di spl acement

tyl-8,2' -thi oanhydroi nosi ne 3' 0.047mmole) was dried by repeated pyridine

5' -O-Monomethoxytri

phosphate(LXXIV, 30rng,

evaporation.

Compound LXXXIi (B.7mg, 0.02mmo1e) and pyridìne(0.5m1 )

were added and the solution stirred at room temperature for 24 hours.
Chromatograph'ic and e'lectrophoretic analysis of the reaction
mixture at 60oC. for one hour showed partial dephophorylation of
the starting nucleotide LXXIV and none of the desired dinucleoside
monophosphate.

Attempted synthesi

s of 8,2' -thioanhydroadenosine 5'-phosphorofluoridate

dried by repeated
evaporation of DMF(5 x 0.5m1). The residue was dissolved in
DMF(0.5m1 ) , treated with 2,4-dini trofluorobenzene(0.16m1 , 0.17mmoìe)
and triethyìamine(O.Ot6ml , 0.11mmole) and the orange-red solution
Compound XLVII(20mg, 0.056mm0'le) was

for

48 hours. Electrophores'is showed
no monocharged material present and while several unidentified
compounds were isolated on paper chromatography in Solvent F
none of these contained material with u.v. maximum(water) at
275.5nm which is characteristic of B ,2'-thioanhydroadenos'ine.

stirred at

room temperature

Attempted dinucleoside monophosphate synthesis
phosphorochl oridate
5' -0-Monome th oxy tri ty ì -N

2-

a

via a nucleoside

cety 1 - 8,?'- th i oan hydro-

guanosine(LXXII, 25nrg,0.04mmole) was dried by repeated evapor-

ation of pyridine(5 x

0.5m1

).

Pyridine(0.5m.l

) and methylphos-

phorodichloridate(6.5À1, 0.04mmoìe) were added and the reaction
stirred at room temperature for 3 hours. Thin-ìayer chromatography
in THF showed no starting material remaining and a deep spot
containing monomethoxytrityl at the origin. N6,03'-Dibenzoyl8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine(LXX, 20mg, 0.04mmoie) was dried separately by pyridine evaporat'ion. The residue was dissolved in
pyridine(0.lml) and iniected via syringe into the dichloridate
reaction and the solution stirred at room temperature overnight.
L,later( lml , OoC. ) was then added to the cool ed (0o ) reacti on
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mixture and the sorution was concentrated to dryness. Theresidue was dissolved in g0% acetic acid(iml) and heated
on a
steam bath for 15 minutes. Examination of the reaction
mixture
after acid treatment showed only two compounds present. The
charged compound had Rm(Tp)= 0.79 which was identical
to XLVIII.
The u.v. spectrum in 9E% ethanol showed this material
to be
identical to LXXI(Tab1e XV). It was concruded that this product
N--acety'l -8"2'-thioanhydroguanosine 3'.-phosphate. The
other

was

compound t,úas unreacted LXX.

Attempted polymerization
phosphate ([tVll)

of g,Z,_thioa

droadenosi ne 5'

Method A Compound XLVII(20mg,0.Ob5mmoìe) was

dried

by

repeated evaporation of pyridine(5 x 0.5mì). DCC(ZZng,
0.11mmo1e)
and pyridine(0.5m1) were added and the reaction stirred
in the
dark at room temperature for 5 days. After this time approximatly
50%

of the starting materiar was converted into

p1,p2-di -8,2,-

thíoanhydroadenosine 5'-pyrophosphate(Lxxx) as determined
by
chromatographic and e'lectrophoretic anaìysis. Addition

of 2 more
equivaìents had no effect. l¡/arming of the reaction mixture
at
60oc. for one hour resulted in compìete dephosphorylation
of the
remaining starting material.
Method B compound XLVII(20mg, 0.055mm0ìe) was

repeated evaporation

dried

by

of pyridine or DMF. Mesityìenesulfonyl
chloride(ti.8rg, 0.076mm0ìe) and pyridine or DMF(0.5m]) were
added and the reaction mixture heated at 60oc.
for one hour.
After 15 minutes, erectrophoretic and thin-ìayer chromatographic
analysis of the reaction mixture showed that complete dephosphory'lation of the nucleotide had occurred. products
which
moved faster than B,z'-thioanhydroadenosine
on thin-ìayer in
THF were probabìy suìfonated derivatives
of XII.
Method C Compound XLVII(20mg, 0.O55mmoie) was dissolveo
in DMF(lml). Triethylamine(o.tml) and dioxane saturated with dry
HCI(0.01m.l) were added and the sorution refruxed in
the presence
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of molecular sieves for 0.5 hour. Following cooring in ice
water, the solution was concentrated to dryness and the residue
dissolved in 0.lm1 water. upon examinat'ion of this solution
on paper chromatography in solvent F and electrophoresis almost
complete dephosphorylation was observed. 0n1y a small amount
(<1,0%) of unreacted starting material was evident.
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ADDENDUM

8,2'-SanhA

=

8,2'-thioanhydroadenosine

=

8,2'-thioanhydro-

8-mercap to- 9- ß- D- arab i nofu ran osy'l aden i ne

in this

for

[he other anhydropurine nucleoside nomenclature
thesis.

Similarìy

used

In all cases where the molecular ion is ind'icated (nrle) the
relative abundance was 100%.

All

data in Tables of paper and thin-ìayer chromatographic data
are R, values where the value given represents the relative mobility
of the compound to the solvent front.
i

.

e.

R, va'lue

distance compound travels
=

distance solvent front travels

